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Business Cards. 
"W^M:. COLLINS, 

Cabinet   Maker 
and 

From Oodey'i Lady's Book. 

REVERIES 
How sweet when our laliors »re ended, 

Under taker      Al tue c1""* uf "ch wt'mri*oni* d*y' 
'   When the earth is mautlcil in darkness, 

Wheel-Wright, 
Corner of Davie and SjoaaoH Streets. 

Qreentboro, X. (■'.. 
ALWAYS keeps a  full   line of 

fetalic and Cait  Burial Cane*, _ 

Double ran I l"1 nlveitise 

Special notices 50 per c.-i.t. addiliM al. 
Week v changes 33 per cent additional^ 

Monthly changes Id par cent, additional^- 
Yearly advertisement, chamred quarterly w hen , 

"' ^Obituaries, over tea line*, charged a.   » 
»dTerria»»inH   payable in advance. 

Walnut aii-l  Hosrwovd I'olUns, 

which  ran  he fi.rni.hcd ai d delivered 
. two iMiura' Holler. 

A 

Professional Cards. 
Jno. II. Dillard. Jno. A. Gil<ner. 

Murray  F.  Smith. 

Dillard, Gilmer &   Smith, 
ATTORNEYSAT   LAW 

and 

BoucrroBfl m HAXKHUPTCY, 
Oftee over  Bsnk of Greensboro,   opposite 

HelilmW     I loUiie. 
PRACTICE   in Slat* and   Federal Court.. 

Special attention tfren to  matters in 
Bankruptcy, and causes arising under Inter-, 
list Keveliiie.   ill   Dietrict    Court  of  Western 

ol   North   Carolina.      Collection, in 
Bute and Federal Courts solicited. 

June •-■•;. 1-T-J. 205:ly. 

A good Heaise always in readinees. 
good line of 

BED-BOOM FURNITURE 
on baud or made r\t short notice. 

Pirlure rrames 
Made on short  notice,  troiu  either Gilt, 

Walnut or Mahogany Moulding. 
Repairing of Buggies, Carnages, Ac., a 

specialty. 
f_y Country produce go.sl as cash, 

feh l:ly 

C. P. MKMIKXIIAI.I-        JOII.V N. STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

4. HE E .MS BO BO, N.C., 

Will practice in the Courts of Guilford, Kock- 
n, Davidson, Forsythe, Stoke., Ran- 

dolph and Alamance: alau. II. 8. Circuit aud 
Distriot I'uiirts. Special attention given to 
collection* in all parts ot the State, aud to 
, uee in llankruptcy. 

1 »• ■ < mice cue door North of Court_Houee. • 

-My  ___! 
W. S. lull., THOS. B. KKOOII, 

BALL & KEOGII, 
ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
(I'p stairs, new Lindsay Building,) 

(.ICKKNMIOlm,   N.  C. 
.I.n Ijfclj   

A   II.SCAIXD. J.I. SCalJM. 

SCALES & SCALES, 
Attorneys   at   Law, 

GJreensbofO, N. C, 

IlRACTICEin the SlateandFederalCourte. 
A. M.S. ales will attend the Probate 

Court <>t Rockinghan County ut Weutworth 
"ii the l-t Monday of every month. janlSjttep 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

IIKAI.KK    IN 
Planl.hed,   Japanned A stamped 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
PUMPS, Lightning Rods, 4c; Stencil Plates, 

BRAS CHECKS, 
fur !(<■'--. >...:.-■    A ■ 

G«H Fitliug, Rooting, GuUf ring, Ac.,prompt IT 

ezpcutetl. 
Meri'liantc ar»- invit»*d to examin*- my utm-k 

beforv pun-bating plfewliere. jun tfS:lr 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler k Optician, 

Greensboro, N. CM 

Ha* cnin«tantly  0O   hand 
a r-jilfiniiil Maortncnt ot 

r axliionablt- Jewelrj, 
ami »um- fpli'inliil 

Watches   and   ClodfcS, 
Which will be Hold Clit-up ibr CuU 

rVWaiclit^, Cloeka, Jrwvlrv, St-wingMa 
rliin»M,and Pi»iiolii rvpajred ehmn »od on nhori 
notiee. Call cmpoidte tit*- Old AJbrigbl Hotel, 
Kam Market Street. 10-ly 

17 An aworted ttoek ofGnns, PlatoU, 
CartridpcK. Ac, alw;iys on band. 

A.  B.  MKI:liTMo\. TllOa.  C.   Kf I-I-Ki:. 
B.    A.    A&1IK. 

UERRIMON, FULLER ft A8HE, 

Attorney 3A Counsellors atLaiv 
Raleigh, N. C., 

nrlLL oraetice in IbeSiale and   Federal 
r ?       CiturtJ where***  ilifir lervicea nav 

b^i^uirxl. 
-Former oftee of Pbillipa A Herri- 

mar *K3m 

KALl'ir GOKUELL, 

ittoraej and * »M*dlor ai Law, 
AM' 

SOLICITOR IN BANKHUPTCY. 

Greensboro,   N.    C, 
\\T ILL practice la Ihaeoutti ■•: A  unani a, 
>>     ]>„.i.|-..i..(;iiilt"..rd and Randolph, and 

preme Court of North Carolina, 
An-) tlmi in  the Diatriet mid Circuit ronrta 

.   t'uited Stalea, in \h*> Wea'ern IHatriet 
1  , in .! ■peeiallf in cww in Bankrnpt- 

cy :tii»I Internal Reeenu*. 
Prumpi attentkni given lo collection*, ami 

u'.'i MIIMT bu*int»> eommiiied >■• lii*- .-nrf. 
Boainem in ilif uh< re tuunad coturta «olicit- 

ed. 
Office, on North £lm ftie»*t, opposite tbe 

Court Houae. ap 30-ly 

III;. EDWARD LINDSAY, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
/"YFKKKS   hie   professional   services   to 

the citizeni of Greeunburoand vicinity. 

"p '-'■' y  

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

OAYID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, 

North Elm St., Eaat aide of the Cum Honse 
Will Work for Half-Price 

I11 repairing Watches,Clock, and Jewelry. 
  april •-'.'■:ly 

». H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE IN8UBANCK AGENT, 

Greenshoro, X. C. 
REPRESENTS   Brat-elaei   Coaipaoiet 

with au aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and <nn carry a full  Una ut t;nr rates. 

lyOffioB, up HtaiiH over Wilson A Sho- 
lit-r's Bauk.underthoefllcient supervision 
of 

\». II.   Kill.I.. 
who will at all ttnea be gl.i'l to wait on 
all who deaim cither 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14: ly 

Chas. G. Vatea, 
MAM KACTU1 U Of 

Tin. Sheet Iroat &. « u|>|>er Ware 
AND dealer in Drv Gcwda, 11 tU», Biwta and 

Shoe*.   W  '» Jt, Lamp*  Crocktry, 
tnd Qlflaaj Ware, Grncci.t*, btvvee   and an* 
-■■riHti  Good*,   gciifrally.    N<>. Vl couth Ehu 
Street, GreeiiHU-to, N.C   Gundf wild Ion lot 
caHh, or Imrlt-r. |uu 111: ly 

'Ml 
respectfully ofler 

' their profession- 
al services lo the 
citizens of 

Greensboro, 
and the .nrrouu-, 

dine;country.   One or the other of them 
..in alwaya   be   fonild  at   their ollice on 
l.irul-a\'s corner up stairs, entrance East 
Mai kel Street. 

Sati>laiH>iy   reference given, if desired. 
from   our  ic-|uctive patrons during the 

i\.-K,. MI tifleen  j.-ars. -iYi:\i 

OK. B   A.   CHEEK, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
ll'llil an experience of 13 years, ..Hera 
" rice, to the eilixeua 

.     nd vb in'.-. 
Keatdence on Weal Market St., 

-  Hall. 
i . i l i:«.\i t> : 

Di Wm   1    .        ird, B.   in , M.i: Dr. 
S  I    te,  Warrenlon. N C ; l>r K 

.. eigh, X C; l'i   .1   11 
). Marion, N ('. ap .•(ti.c.m 

Dlt. Kor.T. H. TOWLE8,   " 
I.UlMKIil.1 OI   RALBlail, 

HAS seitled here and offer, his services 
in the practic ' medicine to the 

ctttzei i ol 
GBEENSBOBO. 

Office iiv-r Callmn's Drug gtore. 
mar l'J:lv 

PLAWTBR'N HOTEL. 
Pliii llotivo Is plrasantltlocal. 
1 eil on Eaet .street near the Court 

ll.iii>e.aiul is ready for the reception o 
Boarder*end Travel,-!,. 

rHE TABLE 
I- ,i nil- mpplied with tbebe..t Ibcm»r- 

THL'  STABLES 
Arein.ii  rge .. '-■mil itti mlnihnl 
lera . id tin pa n,  ,. .,..,;   iD   .,„,   r,.B. 
peel to rennet ,.„,-. .,    , ,., 

,i#  ,   THEEA:; 
Af;n!i..l t.   tli     i -,.  r, ,»   „,,,.., 
plied  »;rh tin   has!   \\ ii as, l.„ i 

LIVERY    STABLES 
ll.i.e ..IN h lii en attkehed to this Motel, 
and partie. wiahiogeonverancee, esa Ue 
accomodated with fJooel Trains 

It' 1*'iciMis low. if not lower than an\ 
other I otel in town.   JOHN f. REE8E, 

Proprietor.    | 

N. II. D. W|L8<»N. CIIAS. E. SHOBEA 

WILSOX &. Mioiti.ii. 

BANKEK8, 
QBSES8B0R0, A'. C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Expreaa Oaice. 

BUT and sell Gold and Silver, Bull Notee, 
State and Government lloiuls, Kail Koaii 

Stock, and Bonds, &c. 
Having aasofia       ry Receive Moner on deposit subject lo 

ted    themselves SIGHT CHECK; and  allow    r.st 
in the practice of  |„ kind upon time deposits. .ftyKUEXCY 

DENTISTKY,    „r SPECIE. 
Discount   If.i-im--.   I'm)«■!-: 

Collections made at all acwsMble points. 
Sept. 16th, ly  

W!"A. HORUEY, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN, 

Xii.il South ElaStreet,Greensboro, N.C. 
TTAS   a   lieautilul ■lock   of   Watches, 

Clocks. Jewelry. Plated Ware. Pis- 
tols, Cartridges, Notions, Ac.    All repair- 
ing warranted.    A large and One stock of 

4iol«l   IVns.      dec •J.'.:lv 

/ 

^stooro Book S/ 

tie 
* 

"■aSrsnOBO, >• 

..I 

>i ^ ainl 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH 1I0USK 
Baleigfa, N.   C. 

fi W. Blacknell. Proprietor. 

JOB WORK 
OrEVEHV U. -crl.Hl..:,. 

Bmratcd in ihe 

VERY   K1J-1    STVI.E, 

And  at Xcic Y'ork prieeja, at   the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

And nature his hushed her wild lay, 

To re-visit in spirit those islets 
That check the wide ocean of timo. 

And cull from their misty deposits 
Mementos of youth's early prime! 

Tis sweet for a momenrto linger 

O'er the garlands of pleasures and toys 
That hang o'er the sonl of our being 

Like clusters of heavenly joys J 

O'er tluwera of affection aud heanty 

As they  bloom  ou the heart's sacred 

shrine. 
Ami shed a sucet fragrance nronnd them, 

Akin lo the odor divine. 

But sweeter to wander in vision 
Par awuv from the beauties of earth, 

To the glorified fields of Elysium. 
To revel in heavenly mirth ; 

To join the sweet kinship of angels 

That inhabit those regions of light. 

Unite in their chorals symphonions, 
As they worship in spirit and might. 

>or the Patriot. 

A GHOST STORY. 
My fatltor iliil not believe in 

ghosts —I believe the heroes of 
ghost stories rarely do, that is, con- 
sidering" the human aetors in them 
as the heroes aud uot the ghosts 
themselves. 

He, my father, was a man re- 
markable for s'.rong practical sense, 
cool judgment, an abuudauce of 
physical aud moral courage—a 
man, in fact, who, like Florence 
Dombey, had "no nonsense" about 
him. It was his habit, during a 
period of several years, to pass 
daily,and what is more to the point 
niijiiilji, as he weut aud came from 
his plantation, a graveyard which 
sustained a well establish Al repu- 
tation for being haunted That 
ghosts, or "something queer," had 
been seen and heard there even Ihe 
most skeptical failed lo deny ; a 
wise shake of the head and a "1 do 
not believe in ghosts," being the 
nearest approach to a doubt that 
such wiseacres indulged in when 
the subject was broached, while 
those mote credulous and less care 
fal of a reputation for practicality 
anil sound reasoning [lowers, open- 
ly ilcliiied that they would not pass 
that old graveyard alter dark and 
alone for all the fabulous wealth of 
I'rtesu i. Yet my lather never lies 
itated to pass the place alone at all 
hours, though he was ihe only per- 
son 1 ever knew who really bad 
seen a ghost or something, as 
strange and inexplicable as one.— 
lie used often to tell the story to 
his children aud lo others who ask- 
ed it ol him, telling it always with 
a grave, truthlul lace and closing it 
by saying: 

"I never could understand it nor 
explain it: make what you can out 
of it." 

I will tell the story iti my own 
words,though I canuot hope to give 
it the power nor tha effect that his 
peculiar manner of telling it always 
gave it. 

When a-lad of seventeen or there- 
about, my father used frequently 
to go to   spend   a    week    or two at 
a I .me with BO elder brother living 
on a lonesome farm away oB' out of 
sight or heaiing of any where. Here 
he assisted on the tann, did up the 
chores, &c, with a promise of fu- 
ture pay, which never amounted to 
,in\ tiling more   substantial   than   a 
promise. 

The larm house was a rickety, 
rambling old building with many a 
loose clapboard  and   missing   shin- 
gle. 

They did uot keep cats, lor my 
aunt had a powerful and lirmly 
seated aversion to the animal; yet 
1 have heard my lather say that 
the sounds of tierce, unyielding eat 
lights disturbed them at all hours 
ot the night. 

Yet when my auut, as she fre- 
quently did, insisted that they 
should all sally forth, armed and 
equipped with broomsticks, tongs 
and other instruments of warfare, 
and with determination writteu 
upon their faces to exterminate the 
last one of the "peaky varmints," 
the besiegers had invariably dis- 
appeared before the sallying party 
reached the scene of action, leaving 
not a drop ot blood nor a icmn.ini 

of cat's fur to mark the Held of bat- 
tle. 

My aunt would not have remain- 
ed Iheie alone at night lor all the 
Slate, si II tl when asked, as she 
sometimes was, by tome one ol her 
numerous friends, what she was 
afraid of, she replied squarely aud 
succinctly: 

"Cats:'' 
It was on a rather -misty morn- 

ing in the second spring of their 
occupancy of the tartn that aunt 
went forth with milk "piggin" on 
her head aud milking stool in her 
band prepared to relieve the mat- 
ronly Iciueol theircicatny treasures 
before turning them out to grass.— 
As she issued liom the kitchen 
door she paused a moment to take 
a view of surrounding nature and 
suddenly startled my father and 
uncle with'.the cry: 

"There's a sheep or somcthiug in 
the fur wheat-field!" 

Now a.t the   sheep   did   not   Stay 
ou the part of the larni that lay iu 
that direction, and as moreover the 
fences were  good, this  was  rather 
surprising; yet without.a moment's 
hesitation both started up and has- 
tened off to put the intruder out.— I 
As they neared the  place my uncle j 
exclaimed with- considerable aston-1 
ishmciit   mingled with perhaps a 

I stranger leeliugin his tone: 
"Why. it's moved aud it ain't a 

sheep neither V 
My father looked up carelessly 

and discovered that.sure enough,in- 
stead of being on the western bor- 
der of the field it had got round by 
some  unaccountable means to ex- 
actly the opposite point, and, as my 
nude said, it was not a sheep eith- 

.er.   Slightly changing bis course 
' father marched on, being now eon- 
' siderably in  advance  and  rapidly 
Hearing the object.when his brother 

, called out to him peremptorily : 
"Stop, Stephen, I would not go a 

| step further." 
At this point my father was 

brought to a etsadpotnt by some- 
thing far more poweilul than his 
brother's call. Upon a. little bare 
knoll directly between him aud 
snurise stood, or rather knelt,tin- — 
Thiug! changed into the semblance 
of a human beiug. It was that of 
an old, old man with shaking, pal 
sied head cofered with long, flow- 
ing hair white as a snowdrift- 

With a long, lingering, fascinat- 
ed gaze he looked into its eyes, nev- 
er removing his own nor changing 
his position even when at last the 
apparition began slowly to descend 
with a sidewiso motion into the 
caith, and at the last raised the 
right arm pointed upward, leaving 
upon my tjtber's mortal vision a 
never to be forgotten impression of 
an upraised arm and flowing white 
hair. As it disappeared from sight 
forever my father, drawn by an ir- 
resistible fascination, approached 
and stood upon the very spot 
whence it had vanished, unheeding 
his brother's remonstrance and en- 
treaty that he should come away, 
come away.. He lingered for; 
some minutes around the spot ex- ' 
amining it minutely, bent on dis- 
covering whether any trick had 
been practiced upon him by human 
agency, and if so, the mechanism 
by winch it had heeu accomplished. 
Nothing, however, could be discov- 
ered save the bare red knoll upon 
which wheat or any green thing re- 
fused to grow. 

Turning slowly away at last he 
encountered the fixed, earnest gaze 
of his brother. 

My father advanced with a rapid 
movement, and cordially and cheer- 
fully grasped his hand, finding it 
icy cold and clammy with perspira- 
tion, great drops of which stood 
upon his brow. 

Bis fervent ejaculation, "Thank 
God, Stephen, that it is over, for I 
thought to see you swallowed up in 
the earth !" moved my father inex- 
pressibly, coming as it did from 
one who so rarely allowed any ex- 
picssion of feeling or emotion to 
escape him. 

They slowly and thoughtfully re- 
turned to the house together and 
just outside the threshold they 
found my aunt standing iu precise- 
ly the same atitudc iu which thev 
left her. 

In answer to her eager questions 
they returned evasive replies, 
which left her dissatisfied aud mel- 
ancholy.    , 

She had never become even pas- 
sably reconciled to the place, ami 
that evening, as they gathered 
around the fireside, she declared 
her fixed determination to leave it 
when their present annual lease of 
it expired. 

Bather to her astonishment, for 
he had always seemed to take to 
the old place, my uncle consented 
readily to this arrangement, and 
the following autumn, with a great 
deal of apparent satisfaction, he 
moved some miles away to a farm 
which he had purchased lying not 
so remote from friends and civi'iza- 
f ion. 

Afterwards my father visited tin- 
place alone several tunes at inter- 
vals of years. 

Once he was returning from the 
county court on a bleak foggy 
morning exactly similar to the one 
on which the apparition had ap- 
peared to him long y)rars before. 

lie had been detained npou the 
jury on a case of exciting interest, 
and late the night before they had 
returned the verdict ol "guilty of 
murder in the first degree." All 
this had very naturally h-lt my 
father in a rather subdued and se- 
rious frame of mind, aud as he 
came suddenly npou the turn of the 
road that led in the direction of tin- 
old farm, the thought Hashed upon 
him : 

"This is exactly the sort of morn- 
ing on which we saw the ghost, 
aud 1 am iu just the frame ol mind 
to see it again." 

Without taking time for a 
second thought on the subject he 
turned his horse's head in that di- • 
rectum, determined to visit the 
spot once more and try il it were 
possible to And a solution to the 
mystery which had hung over it for 
so many y* nrs. 

AS he neared the  farm  the  way j 
became very difficult, overgrown aa 
it was with  tangled  vines, and ob- j 
structed   by   decayed    and   fallen 
trees, showing that it was seldom 
or never visited by human kind. 

Delapidntion and decay marked 
every spot ; the shed to the old 
bouse had tumbled in, while a.good 
sized tree had sprung up and forced 
its way through the roof of the 
main apartment. 

As he stood by  the  old  kitchen | 
door and gazed  toward  what  had 
once been the,"fur wheat-field," the 
long yean   that had passed slipped 
out of memory and lelt him a boy 
of seventeen  again-    Shading  bis 
eyes from the sun, the earliest rays 
of which began to pierce the fog, lie 
slowly approached the spot, never 
removing his eyes tor an Instant.— 
It akma, of all surrounding objects. 
remained unchanged, a bare red 
knoll in which even the tangling 
creepers and wild briars failed to 
fiud a root-hold. 

He stood for some time upou the 
spot lost iu tbongbt; but at last' 
rousing himself, he turned slowly 
and sadly away, convinced in his 

1 own mind that the  mystery  of so 
many years would remain a inyste- 

I ry to him through all time. 
I    My father never spoke of any ef- 
fect that this (to say the least) ex- 

; ceedingly strange  and unaccounta- 
l ble, if not supernatural, vision had 
upon himself or his future.  Indeed, 
with   regard to himself, his own 
feelings or emotions, he was always 
peculiarly reticent. 

But I have heard my  uncle and 
[others who knew him in bis boy- 
; hood say that  it  seemed to mark a 
: turning point in his life.   Hitherto 
he   had   been   a  gay,  rather  wild 

I youth, gem-rous, and popular to an 
i unusual degree,yet withal one for 
whom     older     aud'   experienced 
frieoda trembled a little.   But from 
that time there seemed to come a 
marked change over him—the reck- 
less youth seemed to merge at once 
into the sedate and thoughtful man. 
He retained always the  generosity 
and agreeableuess of manner that 

( had   rendered   him so popular iu 
youth.yet lost forcer that thought- 

[ less levity that had caused older 
heads to shake in disapproval. 

He became in time one of the 
worthiest citizens of the county, a 
man greatly looked up to for the 
superiority of his judgment on all 
practical affairs aud one much 
sought after by the youth of his 
day on account ot the hearty sym- 
pathy, tempered with good advice, 
that he always manifested towards 
them and their follies and short- 
comings. 

Whether the ghost bad anything 
to do with this marked change in 
my father's character, or whether 
he had just then finished sowing 
his last crop of wild oats and was 
ready to settle down into sober pro- 
priety, I cannot say. 

We will hope that the ghost had 
something to do with it, as we can- 
uot see any other good that its ap- 
pearance in this unwholesome world 
evel" accomplished. 

For the Patriot. 
North Carolina as Seen by a 

Canada    Farmer—Its   Cli- 
mate,Soil aiulProducts. 

To thf Eililor of the Patriot : 
SIR—Having emigrated to this 

land of sun and flowers eighteen 
mouths ago. and been acting iu the 
capacity ol a farmer since I came 
lioie. and nl.-o was a farmer in 
Canada for li'.l years, and given all 
my attention to it, I thought a 
short account ol my experience, as 
a farmer iu this the laud of iny 
adopt ion,   may   be interesting   to 
some of your readers. 

There are a great many different 
opinions iu regard to this country 
ever being a fine farming country. 
1 have wrote a great deal on this 
same subject, and conversed with a 
great many prominent men of this 
State ; and they nearly all agree 
with me, that the chief thing that 
is needed to make this oue ot the j 
finest countries in the world is to 
have our population increased five 
fold, and that chiefly with good, 
energetic, enterprising, practical 
farmers: without these this coun- 
try will ever stand iu the back ' 
ground, aud never can become a | 
prosperous country.   The people of i 
this country have got   to   put their 
shoulders to the Wheel, roll up their 
shirt sleeves, anil like men go to | 
work ; then my word for it there is 
nothing to lear. No State on the 
American continent can present 
greater inducements to immigrants 
man North Carolina. The State 
contains nearly every variety of 
soil, with a climate of a most salu- 
brious  and    agreeable  nature; a 
country that  cannot   be   >ui pa.-s.-il 
for pure water, springs in the hill- 
sides, and spring creeks at the bot- 
toms are numerous. It is also a 
splendid timbered country; the tim- 
ber is principally oak and hickory 
ol several varieties, besides some 
walnut, pine, sycamore, maple, lo- 
cust, ash, elm, chestnut, &c. The 
soil is chiefly a dark, red, clay or 
sandy loom. I should judge that 
half the country is cleared aud 
fenced,but the greater part is lying 
uncultivated. 

As the winters are mild and 
open, it has been the custom to al- 
low the cattle to run out all the 
year round, so that no manure is 
obtained, and as most of the pro- 
prietors owned so much land, it 
was the cnsloin to crop a portion 
till it was exhausted, and then let 
it be, and break up some fresh 
"round and put it through the same 
process; and as they never seeded 
it down with grass or clover, and I 
the Northern grasses do not glOW 
spontaneously, the land in a little; 
lime grew up with a coarse, wild | 
grass called broom grass or broom 
sedge, and this grass producing a 
coarse, hard stem, does not appear 
to improve the soil. So that by 
this mode of cultivation the whole i 
soii of the country has been com- 
pletely worn out, aud those who 
wi-li to raise a crop can only do so 
at first by using guano, phosphate 
ol lime, bone dust. &c, till they can 
make manure, or improve the_ soil 
by plowing in green crops. 

Clover can be made to grow here 
upwards of two feet high andean 
be cut three times in the same sea- 
son, and will sometimes yield four 
Ions lo the acre. 

There are a few good farmers 
who cultivate the laud well and 
;ai>e good crops   of  grain   without 
any 'foreign fertilizer, but as a gen- 
eral thing the style ot farming is as 
primitive as the times of the Patri- 
archs. A crotchet! stick shod with 
iron would tear up the soil as Well 
as some of their plows. I tell you, 
gentlemen farmers of the county of 
Guilford, there must be an improv- 
ed style of farming adopted in this 
country, or it will never become a 
fine farming country. ' Deep tilage 

is the most essential thing for the 
soil of this country, and a mixed 
husbandry and rotation of crops.— 
This croping the land with corn for 
ten years in succession will never 
do. 

I have stated time and again that 
if the soil in Canada, ot which I 
have cultivated for the last twenty- 
nina years, was treated as the soil 
of this country is, and has been for 
the last fifty years, it would not 
grow two bushels to the acre of any 
kind of grain. 

I wish you to understand that I 
have   only   tanned   oue   season   in 
this county, and that on a farm 
that is considered to be one of the 
poorest farms in the county of 
Guilford. I bought it for eleven 
dollars per a<!re, and made the price 
of it the first season. 

I wish I could get every one to 
think as I do of this country; then 
we should have a mighty "tide of 
immigration to this part of North 
Carolina. Emigrants from Canada 
and from the old countries, Eng- 
land, Ireland and Scotland, would 
flock to this country in thousands, 
but I tell you means must be em- 
ployed. We find the people in the 
North are alive to this; they have 
their agents scattered broad-cast 
all over the world, doing all in 
their {lower to induce emigrants to 
buy up their lands. I tell you it is 
time for us people in the South to 
awake out of sleep. 

_ It will be seen that I present con- 
siderations intended especially to 
direct the movements of the emi- 
grant who is or intends to be a cul- 
tivator of the soil—a vocation far 
more Independent, far more sure of 
success, far more promotive of quiet 
and happiness,' and far better cal- 
culated to effect in us moral and re- 
ligious improvement than any oth- 
er. 

North Carolina, however, is not 
behind any other State in the Union 
in the advantages she offers to the 
skilled mechanics, manufacturers 
and miners. The raw material for 
the construction of all kinds of 
buildings, mechanism, machinery 
and for every species of manufac- 
ture and for mining, is found in 
North Carolina in the greatest pro- 
fusion. 

But it is agriculture, the cultiva- 
tion of the soil as the instrument for 
the development of the whole State, 
that we especially need. When our 
lauds are put into the hands of 
strong, industrious and skillful far- 
mers, then every other species of 
program nnd improvement will 
speedily follow. 

I do not know that there are five 
thorough well instructed tanners in 
this county, for be it understood, 
that my remarks refer particularly 
to the county of Guilford, of which 
I am a resident. Were these lauds, 
therefore, in the hands of thorough 
highly cultivated farmers, the pro- 
ductions of this county and the 
State at large would reach almost a 
fabulous amount. 

Look at the great variety of pro- 
ducts growu in North Carolina: In- 
dian corn ol the best kind, cotton, 
tobacco, wheat of the finest quality, 
peas, buck-wheat, Oats, barley, rye, 
flax, Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
hops, sorghum and every variety of 
vegetables that can be named grow 
abundantly—all which are and can 
be made iu large quantities for ex- 
portation. And by proper manage- 
ment fruits and vegetables, almost 
of every kind, may be so prodonsd 
as to give the farmer, through the 
eutire year, a sufficient supply.— 
Our field productions may bo in- 
creased beyond computation. 

With the meaus of living so a- 
buudaut, so various and so cheap, 
with a climate unsurpassed iu salu- 
brity and halthfulne.-s. with a na- 
tive population inferior to none iu 
the higher and better elements of 
manhood, and with facilities of the 
best kind for education and im- 
provement, what couutry can be 
more desirable than this for the 
Northern settler or foreign emigraut. 

1 .will take by way of comparison 
the most favored part of England. 
An English farm of 200 acres iu 
good culture usually pay for rent 
and taxes the sum of $3,000 per 
annum iu gold. There we see the 
Englishman paying an aunual rent 
of more than would purchase a 
good farm of the same extent with 
us in fee simple. 

We have the advantage of him 
in products, for his money crops 
are almost exclusively wheat and 
barley. We ought to be able to 
purchase lime aud other fertilizers 
as cheap as he can. Our markets 
are within a small fraction as good 
as his, and, indeed, his own mark- 
ets furnish a demand lor our cotton 
and tobacco, and other surplus ar- 
ticles, the product of our farms.— 
Uis soil naturally is not as good as 
ours, but has been brought up by 
systematic farming lo be greatly 
superior. His climate for all the 
necessary product, is very fat inte- 
rior to ours. 

Capital and labor is the great 
want with us, aud without these, 
what is known as high farming 
cannot be carried on. Suppose the 
emigrant here owning his own land 
and instead of paying 83,0iSJ to his 
laudlord, judiciously lays out that 
amount upon the improvement of 
his farm, is it not plaiu to see that 
his estate would soou be like a gar- 
den spot 1 

I have endeavored to show what 
au inducement our State holds out, 
not only to those who have muscle, 
which if they are willing to exert 
can purchase land and every other 
comlort of life. Any oue accus- 
tomed to the growth of plants 
would have a very definite idea of 
our climate from the diversity of 
products grown upon our soil. 

With £ different system of farm- 
ing, in which a four-shift rotation 
should be adopted, wheat and bar- 

ley would grow well, rye succeeds 
admirably on our light soils, and in 
no country can turnips be raised 
with so little trouble or labor. 

Last year I raised a fine crop of 
ruta bagas, after I took off a crop 
of fall wheat, and only used- one 
hundred pounds of bone dust and 
ashes to the acre. Every one that 
saw them growing said they never 
had seen aa good a crop grow be- 
fore in this State. 

Ol .tobacco it may be said that 
great portions of the soil in Guil 
ford county are adapted for grow- 
ing the finest of tobacco, and that 
there has been a large amount of 
as fine tobacco sold iu Neal & Co.'s 
Warehouse, Greensboro, N. C, as 
ever grew in any of the adjoining 
counties. I think that Mr. Neal 
and Mr. Morris ought to be patron 
ixed by the tobacco growers of this 
county, when we look at and sex 
the prices they have been paying 
all through the season. I hear it 
frequently stated tuat the tobacco 
market in Greeusboro is as good a 
market as any in the State. I wish 
these two gentlemen every success. 
The truth is we have aa good a 
market as there is in the world for 
every thing that is growu on the 
farm, and we live in such a happy 
medium as to climate that wo pro- 
duce well all that the North can 
and very much that the South, out- 
side the tropics, does produce. You 
and I, sir, may not live to see it, 
but 1 firmly believe that this favor- 
ed clime is destined yet to be meta- 
morphosed into the garden spot ol 
this hemisphere. 

I will only allude to our stock 
raising, for it is ou a par with the 
rest of our miserable system of 
farming. No pains are taken with 
the breeds of cattle, sheep or hogs. 
They are left to shift for them- 
selves winter and summer, and yet 
the very success attending this im- 
provident management proves the 
more conclusively what might lie 
done if proper select ions were made 
of breeds, and they were carefully 
housed and fed during the winter. 

You will observe that I have 
placed, as of equal importance, the 
necessity of a thorough change in 
our agricultural management with 
the introduction of immigration in 
our midst. The two go side by 
side together, ami, to use a vulgar 
phrase, the time is played out 
when we can prosjier upon the low 
scale of the statistics of last year, 
twelve bushels ot corn aud less 
than six of wheat to Ihe acre. We 
must diversify our crops so us to 
make more to the same amount of 
labor, and manure better so as to 
make the same amount upon a 
smaller piece of ground and lay the 
balauce down in meadow aud |HT- 
mauent pasture—in grasses best 
suited to the soil. 

If our immense water power was 
put in operation, what would be the 
result i We would not have to pay 
tribute to the North any longer.— 
If they would enjoy our benefits 
they would have to come to us. 1 
have related nothing but facts, as 
marvelous as they may appear, and 
nothing but capital, labor and en 
terpii.se is wanting to realize the 
great advantages enumerated. Hut, 
alas! how different a picture do we 
now   really   |K-rceive I      Turn your 
eyes where you will how seldom ''" 
they fall upon anything tin- maun- 
facture of home J From the plough 
and tackle of the farm, and the sim- 
ple tin ml uie of the collage, as well 
as the gorgeous display ol fashion- 
able life—all, all is from the North ! 
And yet, as bad as this appears, 
worse, much woiserts the fact that 
we look North for our common ne- 
cessities of life—our cheese, butter, 
lard, pork, flour and crackers. Yea, 
sir,   our   bread  and   meat,   a great 
deal of it comes from that source 
too. We have paid tribute to tin- 
North long enough. If they would 
enjoy our benefits longer they must 
come to us, and if tln-y come with 
capital and labor to live among us, 
with outstretched arms will we re- 
ceive them. 

Nothing on our part should be 
lelt undone to bring about these re- 
sults. The fostering care of the 
Legislature should aid and protect 
us as far as it can iu producing 
them, and every individual, howev- 
er humble, should lend his mite to 
the accomplishment of these desira- 
ble ends. 

I now come to the question cf per 
sonal safely. Ou this point I say, 
that you are as safe in North Caro- 
lina as you would be in any part ot 
the   liritish   Dominions;   that   the 
native inhabitants will extend to 
you, iu good faith, the tight hand 
of both fellowship and friendship; 
and that well educated, rehued and 
respectable families becoming latin 
en will limi no trouble in entering 
the best society in the Stale. North 
Carolina has large numbers of first 
class families, ami I am gla.i to say 
very main ot them are of Eugli.sli 
descent, of which they ate justly- 
proud. 

In all parts of the State lands are 
plenty and cheap, the impoverish- 
ments of the war coiii|M-lliug many 
of the great land holders to part 
with estates or portions of them.— 
The class ol farmers most required 
here are practical farmers with cap- 
ital ranging from two. to tea thous- 
and dollars. 

North Carolinacau furnish homes 
for one million emigrants—nor can 
more delightful homes lie found on 
this broad earth. Taking serenity 
ol climate, variety ot products aud 
ceitaiuty of health, iu every sense 
of the word, this State is a white 
mau's couutry. It has been stud 
that her climate is the only real and 
permanent good thiug that North 
Carolina  possesses.     If   she  does 
possess this   Inestimable blessing 
the fact should be published to the 
world. I am painfully aware of the 
insufficiency of the facts I have pre- 

sentedto give a general idea of 
the climate of North Carolina, I 
shall be satisfied however if the 
attention of the public be aroused 
to the importance of the subject, 
and some scheme in consequence be 
devised by which emigrants can be 
induced to come to this part of 
North Carolina, bat as I am afraid 
you will think this communica- 
tion is already lengthy, I will con- 
clude, but I may perhaps at some 
other time trouble you again. 

Yours, era., 
EDWARD  TATE, 

We*t Oreen, Guitford Co., N. 0. 
April 18th, 1873. 

An Actor's Dream 

At a convivial gathering of actors 
in New York the other night John 
Brougham told this dream : 

" 1 dreamed the other night that 
I died. I went directly to the celes- 
tial gate. St. Peter aat then an- 
unmoved, holding his keys. I ask- 
ed him to open the gate. The saint 
shook his head and replied, 'No 
actors admitted here.' There was 
one place I knew I could enter, and 
1 started for the region below. To 
my surprise I was refused admit 

■ tance, the keeper gruffly aaying, 
' We want no shams here.' I turn- 
ed again for the celestial gate; when 
I came in sight I waa surprised to 
see Lester Wallack passing through. 
I hurried up, but before I could 
reach St. Peter the gate closed with 
a jar that shook the whole place. I 
demanded admittance. The sullen 
answer came back, ' No actors ad- 
mitted here.' * But you have just 
admitted Lester Wallack 1' ' Yea,' 
said St. Peter, 'but everbody knows 
that I*ater Wallack is no actor.'" 
And the boys roared. 

Horrible Murders In Kansas. 

Eight Dead Bodies Found Under a 
Home. 

Eight dead bodies, including one 
of a child eighteen months old, Dave 
been found under the houae of the 
Bender family, at Cherry vale, thir- 
teen miles west of Parsons, Kansas, 
and near which the body of Sen- 
ator York's brother was recently 
found. 

The Bender family left the county 
about two weeks ago; but the excite- 
ment is so great and the determina- 
tion to bring the gnilty parties to 
justice so strong, that no effort will 
be spared to effect their arrest. 

A later account from Cherryvale 
gives the following as the names of 
the bodies found and identified : 

B. F. McKenzie; H. Loncher and 
chiltl eighteen months old ; W. F. J. 
Carthy, One Hundred and Twenty- 
third Illinois Iufantry ; D. Brown : 
John Geary, of Howard county, and 
William A. York, brother of Colonel 
A. M York. 

All were killed by a blow on the 
back of the head with a hammer and 
had their throats cut, except the 
little girl. The ground will be 
ploughed for other bodies. Sus- 
pected |iersous will be arrested im- 
uicilialcly.  

A Beautiful Experiment on 
Sound. 

The following beautiful experi- 
ment, described by Profesaon Tyn- 
dall, shows how music may be trans- 
mitted by an ordinary wooden rod : 

In a room two floors beneath his 
lecture-room there was a piano upon 
which an artist was playing, but 
the audience could not hear it. A 
rod of deal, with its lower end rest- 
ing upon the sounding board of the 
piano, exteuded upward through 
the two floors, its upper end being 
exposed before the lecture-table.— 
But HI ill no sound was heard. A 
violin was then placed upon the end 
of the roil, which was thrown into 
resonance by the ascending thrills, 
and instantly Ihe music of the piano 
was given out in the lecture-room. 
.V guitar aud a harp were substitu- 
ted for the violin, and with the 
same result. The vibrations of the 
piano-strings were communicated to 
the sounding board ; they traversed 
the long rod, were reproduced by 
Ihe resonant bodies above, the air 
was carved into waves, and the 
whole musical composition was de- 
livered to the listening audience. 

The poetical undertaker who gets 
up the obituary verses lor the Phil- 
adelphia IMger has been growing 
round-shouldered this winter in try- 
ing to strike a rhyme for one of 
the most prevalent diseases of the 
day. He has finally produced the 
following: 
"Our littin Sallie did to heaven go— 

Hatty life so fleet is ; 
She was afflicted with the cerebro— 

Spinal meuiugitis. 

" 'Ti- bard to lose little Sallie so, 
lint the reflection sweet Is, 

Thai she's gone where there's no cerebro— 
Spinal meningitis. 

This will lie In great demand ; 
it is at once ingenious and comfort- 
ing- . 

A gentleman whose morning dram 
hail been a little too much for bim, 
in saddling his horse got the saddle 
wrong end foremost. Just as be 
was about to mount a German 
friend came up and called his atten- 
tion to the mistake. The horseman 
gazed for a moment at the intruder, 
as If in deep thought, and then said : 
'- You let that saddle alone. How 
do you know which way I.am go- 
ing f" And the gentleman from Ger- 
many passed on. 

Babes in the wood—Dolls. 

Twisted hemp cures felons. 

The best thing " oaf—The mea- 
sles. 

A cure for "corns"—Signing the 
pledge. 

A photographer's epitaph—Taken 
from life. 

When is charity like a beef— 
When it begins to hum. 

A question of privilege—Asking 
to go home with a girl. 

Can a son be said to take after his 
father, when the father leaves noth 
iog to take ? 

One hundred and sixty-two wom- 
en, of Lowell, petition for polgamy 
in Massachusetts.  . 

-* 
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Work for the Press. 

The press of >"orth Carolina bM 
a glorious work before it, for to it 
belongs in an especial manner the 
Uskof waking our people up to a 
true sense of their condition, show- 
ing our State as she is, and pointing 
out what she may become—what it 
is in the power of her people to 
make her if they >cill. This is the 
work of the press; not because edi 
tors are better fitted for the task 
than other people, but because it is 
their business to talk and wnte.and 
because they are daily and weekly 
coming in contact with thousands 

of readers. 
A united press, with well directed 

eflort.is capable of doing much, and 
for that reason we rejoice in the 
organisation of an editorial associa- 
tion, which we are confident, if car 
riedoutin the spirit in which it 
was conceived, will be productive 
of much good to the State. 

Let our editors make common 
effort in placing North Carolina 
betore the world as she should be 
placed and she will soon be better 
and more lavorably known tliau 
sue is, and even her own people will 
know her better. Let them incul 
cate, not only the necessity, bai 
also the absolute duty we all owe 
to the State to encourage home en- 
terprises, and the patronizing ol 
home institutions in preference to 
those abroad, and thus help to 
build up our own section and make 
her wealthy and powerful, instead 
of sending our money away annual 
ly, as we do now, to enrich others 
who use that money to crush and 
keep us in commercial and political 
servitude. 

The people seldom think—they 
aot. They must be taught the folly 
and absurdity of sending thousands 
of miles and paying enormous prices 
for articles they can make and pro- 
cure at home for less prices. 

They must be taught to wear their 
own boots and shoes, their own 
hats, their own clothes, to make 
their own furniture, their own 
crockery ware, and a host of other 
things they now buy from the North 
and pay whatever price is asked tor 

them. 
When we do this we have started 

North Carolina, (and this is true of 
all the Southern States) on the 
highway ot progress-where she will 
soon stand the equal of any in pros- 
perity and happiuess. 

It is in our power to do this if wo 
simply say so and have the pluck 
to carry out our resolve. It is time 
that this suicidal tolly ot contribut- 
ing the last dollar annually to the 
overflowing coffers of those whom 
we have made rich at our expense 
should cease, and that we turn our 
attention to the development of our 
own wonderful resources, and the 
vast powers that nature has lavish- 
ed upon us with such a bountiful 
hand. When once parted we can 
compete with the world, for there 
is no sectiou which can boast such 
advantages as ours. 

For the successful operating of 
of manufactures we have the raw 
material, grown on our own lands; 
water (lowers to unlimited extent; a 
mild and genial climate, and cheap- 
ness ol labor and living unsurpas- 
sed. All we lack is the purpose 
and the effort to do what is in our 
power to do if we will. 

We have noticed lately articles 
on the subject of home manufactures 
in the Raleigh Sews and Agricultur- 
al Journal, and hope to see the 
press generally take np the subject, 
lor in this way the public mind may 
be directed to it aud happy results 
speedily achieved. 

Home manufactures is the road 
to commercial independence and 
prosperi ty. 

Arkansas. 
There is a speck ot war in Arkan- 

sas. The Radicals carried that 
State last election aud elected their 
Governor aud State ticket. Some 
of them have become dissatisfied 
with their Governor—Baiter—and 
are tryiug to have his electiou set 
aside by the Supreme Court. He 
swears they shan't; holds posses- 
sion of the State House at Little 
Rock, and resolves on battle before 
a surrender. 

How rapidly reconstruction is 
progressing ! 

At 5 P. M. a portion of the party 
accepted au Invitation by telegram 

miUeeTppointed to designate the from Mea-ra. Richardson & Boyd, 
time and place for holding the meet.! of the Gaaton House, at Newbern, 

Press Convention. 

Pursuant to the call of the coin- 

tion for  this  8Ute,  the following 
editors assembled at Goldsboro ou 
the 14th instant: 
Maj. J. A. Engelhard,  Wilmington 

Journal, 
John Spelman, Raleigh Sentinel, 
P. F. Duffy, Greensboro Patriot, 
J. D. Cameron, Hillsboro Recorder, 
J. A. Bouita, Goldsboro Messenger 

and Masonic Monitor, 
W. T. nannaford,MagnoliaJfom7or. 
J. C. Mann, Wilmington Pott, 
C. N. B. Evans, Milton Chronicle, 
R. T. Fulgum, Raleigh Agricultural.l 

Journal, 
Samuel Carrow, Raleigh Era, 
Jolmstone Jones,Charlotte Observer, 
C. R. Jone8,SUtesville Intelligencer, 
W. S. McDiarmid, Lumberton Rob- 

esonian, 
S. D. Pool, Newbern   Journal of 

Commerce, 
G.W.Nason, Jr., Newbern Republic- 

Courier, 
C. F. Harris, Concord Sun, 
H. E. T. Manning, Weldon Newt, 
R. M. Furman, Ashville Citizen, 
Wm. Biggs, Tarboro Southerner, 
E. A. Wilson, Kinston Gazette, 
John B. Husaey and W. F. Avery, j 

spend  the night 
Here a cordial greeting 

sociation and signify their accept- 
ance thereof. 

ing to organize an editorial asaocia-1 to come up and 
- with them. 

and open handed^ hospiUlU^wero | o.^^ ^^ 

Resolved, By the Press Conven- 
tion of North Carolina, thai the 
thanks of this Convention be ten- 
dered to Dr. Wright, the proprietor 
ot the Humphrey House, Goldsboro, 

extended, and No. 80 was throwu 
wide open. Alter an excellent sup- 
per, and some social converse, Nil- 
son led tho way to the Bateman 
House, au elegant establishment, 
aud thence to "Ganymede Hall," 

hospitality extended to the members 
of the Convention. 

The following constitution   and 
by-laws were adopted : 

WHEREAS, The interests of jour- 
nalism ot North Carolina can  best 

where said G. W. Nason presides as I j^ .observed by mutual undeistand'- 
■ an unrivalled dispenser of sundries 
I There may be bigger men, but there 
[ is no bigger heart any where than 
I that which beats iii George Naeon's 

lightfully, 
ing we joined the party returning 
from Beaufort, shook bauds with 
onr Newbern friends, and started 
for Goldsboro, where the party took 
the afternoon   trains  for  their  re- 

ing and concert of action among the 
conductors of the newspaper press, 
we whose names are hereunto an- 
nexed have agreed to form an organ- 
ization, to be known as the North 
Carolina Press Association, and for 

The night at Newbern passed de- the government thereof do hereby 
and at 8 Saturday morn- establish the following 

CONSTITUTION: 
ARTICLE I—NAME AND STYLE. 
Sec. 1. The name and style ot this 

Association shall be the North Car- 
olina Press Association. 

Sec. 2. The object ot this  Asso- 
gpective homes, having had a pleas- ciation shall be to advance the ma- 
ant time all around. terial interests, and elevate the tone 

There were numerous incidents and character, of the press of North 

worth relating, but if we began we 

Hickory Tavern Press, 
Geo. S. Baker, Louisburg Courier, 

Jordan Stone, Raleigh Sews, 
T. C. Evans, Richmond (Va.) En- 

quirer, 
J. A. Harrell, Henderson Tribune, 
James A. Williams and R. H. Mc- 

Quire, Battleboro Adcance, 

Carolina. 

ARTICLE II—OFFICERS AND DUTY. 

Sec. 1. The officers of this Asso- 
ciation shall consist ot a President, 
three Vice Presidents, a Treasurer, 
a Corresponding Secretary, a Re- 
cording Secretary and a Executive 

Resolved, That every newspaper Committee of five members, whose 

would find more space necessary 
, than we can devote. 

The following resolutions of gen- 
1 eral interest were adopted: 

published in North Carolma be re- dntje8 8nall be as hereinafter pre 
■ quested to deposit with this Assoct- ecribefi. 

i ation the name of their publication, Se& 2. It shall be the duty of the 
with the uam? of the editor and p^idem to preside at the meetings 
publisher of the same;   also, the 0f the Association and to call ape 
length aud width of columns, to- cjai naeetings upon the request of the 
gather with their rates ot  subscnp- ExecntjVe Committee of which  he 

. tion and advertising. 8|,a|| be ex officio chairman. 
•          •          •          • Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the 

WiiEREAS,It appears that several Vice Presidents to preside at the de- 

ty The Raleigh Sentinel purpos- 
es publishing the war record of 
each county in the State, and in- 
vites correspondence from those 
who are posted on the subject. We 
are glad to see the Sentinel take 
hold of this matter and trust it will 
meet with the hearty co-operation 
of those who take an interest in 
North Carolina and would preserve 
her glorious record.  

fy The Modocs ain't extermi. 
nated yet, though they are reported 
driven from the lava beds, which 
are now in possession of the troops. 
The probabilities are, they halve 
gone out ot the lava beds for a little 
exercise and recreation. 

Daniel Bond, Enfield Times, i pnb|jgner8 ,„' t|,eState have adopted  liberations of the Association in the 
Wilmington    Star    and   Pee   Bee  tue pract jce of haviug the outsides absence of the President, in the or- 

Herald by proxy. ' or iusides of their papers containing der in which they are elected. 
At 12 M. the convention assem- advertisements printed elsewhere, I Sea 4. It shall be the duty of 

• i i - •■ „ „,>„.» knnu and «> which practice is datriinental to the the Treasurer to keep the funds of 
bled in the court bouse Wdw» ^pHrSiM* character of the the Association and pay them out 
ealled to order by Capt. mggs — i profe(isiol]. ; npon the order of the Executive 
Maj. Englehard was called to the      Therefore, this Convention of the  Committee. 
chair   and   Messrs. Spelman and  Press ol North Carolina do resolve      Sec 5. The duties of   the   Cor- 
Bonitz chosen secretaries. ituat >' deprecates and disapproves j responding Secretary shall be those 

... .ii„i„»mj;Mn.Binn • of such practice as aforesaid, and do usually devolving upon such offl After some preliminary d.se.ns8ioure<;ommieml Md ^ that it ^ „.  cer8 *    ■"" 

and the appointment of committees   oau(iolleli at au early day as practi-;    Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the 
a recess was taken till 3 P.M., when ' cable. Recording Secretary to keep a cor- 
the convention reassembled and the • » " • rect record of the proceedings of the 
following gentlemen were selected!    Whereas, The prevalence of the | Association, collect dues or other 

as officers of the permanent organi-1 beM l011Iul to ,vork ^^^ |08s t0 

zation : . publishers   who have adopted it, 

| credit system of subscription has  tunds due, and to pay the same over 
to the Treasurer. 

J. A. Engelhard, President. 
Jordan Stone, J. C. Mann, P. F. 

Duffy, Vice Presidents. 
Most of the afternoon session was 

devoted to the reading of reports of 
committees aud the discussion ot 

and whereas experience proves that 
the cash system is the only safe 
one, therefore be it resolved, that 
the cash system be adopted as far 
as possible. 

• • • • 
Whereas, It is of the highest im 

the interests of North the subject matter of these reports,   portauce to tl 
•' .    , '.. Carolina lh;it a healthy immigration 

Alter appointment of committees 
on constitution and by-laws, adver- 
tising, and resolutions, convention 
adjourned till 9 A. M., Thursday. 

On Thursday the constitution and 
by-laws, submitted by the commit- 
tee, were adopted, resolutions pass- 
ed on the subject of advertising, 

be iuduced into her borders, and to 
that end feel that full, accurate and 
reliable information should be given 
of her soil, climate, mineral and 
other qualities and resources. 

Beit resolved by this Convention, 
that the press of the State be re- 
quested to uuite in so desirable an 
object, and to gather ami lay before 
the public all the information within 
reach of each  newspaper published putting advertisers on the   same 

footing ; recommending the adop- j jn the Stat 
tion of the cash system for subscrip- (     Resolved, That the Legislature of 
tion ; urging the legislature to pass \ North  Carolina be requested to co- 
an act requiring proper advertise- 
nent in all legal proceedings, sales 
of property by executory, adminis- 
trators, &c, and, also, asking for 
proper legislative action on the sub- 
ject of immigration, the develop- 
ment of the mineral resources of the 
State, &c, after which the electiou 
of officers for the ensuing year took 
place, resulting as follows: 

President—J. A. Englehard. 
Vice  Presidents—C. N. B.  Evans, 

J. C. Mann, P. F. Dully. 
Treasurer—John Spelman. 
Recording Sec'y—R. F. Fulghum. 
CorrespondingSec'y—J.D.Cameron. 
Executive Com.—Jordan Stone, E. 

T. Manning, G. W. Nason, 
R.M.Furman, J.B. Hussey. 

Com. on Legal Adv.—J. I). Camer- 
ou. P. F. Duffy, J.C.Mann. 

Com. on  Immigration—S.  T. Wil- 
liams, S. T. Carrow, W. J. 
Yates. 

Raleigh  was designated as the 
next place of meeting on the second 
Tuesday iu May, unless soouer call- 
ed by the Presideut. 

The convention then adjourned at I 
1 P.M.. having accepted the tender | » 
of E. R Stanley, President of the 
Atlantic road, of a train to make an 
excursion to  Beaufort.   And  thus 
ended the business part of the con- 
vention. 

At 2 P. M., bidding adien to the 

Carolina b. 
operate in the measure, and that it 
provide adequate material aid for 
the dissemination of such informa- 
tion abroad ; and among the most 
effective means for the accomplish- 
ment of this purpose, it is respect- 
fully urged that a varied collection 
of the mineral resources of the State 
—varieties ot wood aud agricultural 
products be made and sent for ex- 
hibition at  the Centennial Exposi- 

\ I urn to held in Philadelphia, on the 
,4th day of July, 1876. 

Resolved, That the Secretary be 
insli •••ted to transmit a copy of the 

j abort three resolutions to the Proa- 
' nleiii of the Senate and Speaker of 
the House of Representatives of 
North Carolina, at the ::ext meeting 
of the General Assembly,  with the 

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the 
Executive Committee in addition to 
those usually devolving upon them, 
to examine into  the character  and 
reliability of all advertising agen- 
cies, seeking business with members 
of this Association, and  report  the 
result of their investigations by pub- 
lications.   The duties of this com- 
mittee may be increased at any time 
by order of the Association. 

ARTICLE III—MEMBERSHIP. 
Sec. 1. Any editor, publisher, or 

proprietor of a newspaper, in  the 
i State of North Caroliua, shall be eli- 
| gible to membership uud may  lie- 
| come a member npon a written ap- 
: plication to the Recording  Seeieta- 
' ry, and the payment of the sum of 
i two dollars for each paper, and the 
; annual payment of dues not to  ex- 
' ceed £."> per annum,to be determined 
by the Executive Committee. 

Sec. 2. No  member  shall  be ex- 
pelled except upon a two-thirds vote 

i of the Convention. 
Sec. 3. Any member or newspa- 

; per violating the rules as laid down 
by tho Association may be expelled 

, from membership, aud on such ex- 
i puls on. shall be stricken from the 
' exchange list of all the papers iu 
good stauding in the Association. 

Sec. 4. The Executive Committee 
shall be especially charged with the 
duty ot investigating all complaints 
against any paper in the Associa- 

: tion, and shall prefer charges at the 
next regular, or special meeting, of 
the knowledge of any violation of 
the rules of the Association. 

Radical   Promise a   and  the 
Homestead. 

It will be remembered when the 
canvass for a constitutional conven- 
tion took place in thia State the 
issue that the Radical leaders, who 
were opposed to the calling of a 
convention, made before the people 
was chiefly on the question of the 
homestead. Their speakers rung it 
in the ears of their hearers, and 
their papers printed it iu imposing 
display letters—" Look tor1 your 
homesteads!'' "This effort at a 
convention is nothing but a canning 
device of the enemy to rob you and 
your children of the homestead now 
guaranteed to you by the benign 
constitution which we nave given 
you," and any amount of such stuff 
as thia And their false appeals 
carried the day for them and defeat- 
ed the call for the convention. 

All this time Conservative can- 
vassers told the people that they 
had DO disposition to do what was 
charged, and, also, told them that 
the homestead clause in the Radical 
constitution was a cheat and a fraud 
which would not stand the test of 
law when brought before the proper 
legal tribunals. 

This has been done and the Su- 
preme Court of the United States 
has decided that the retrospective 
feature of the homestead acts is in 
violation of the constitution of the 
United States and a legislative 
fraud perpetrated upon the people 
for the benefit of those who sought 
to make political capital by it. 

Where now are all the-fine prom- 

ises of the Radical chieftains when 
they were guaranteeing this home- 
stead to the embarrassed debtor T— 
What does their guarantee amount 
tot 

The people were humbugged into 
voting for the constitution that gave 
them a homestead, they were hum- 
bugged iuto voting against a con- 
vention to save(as theRadicals told 
them) that homestead. The Radi- 
cals accomplished what fhey were 
after and it matters little to .them 
now how Supreme Courts may de- 
cide. 

two houses respectively. 

Sec. 5. All papers in   the  State, 
which do become members, must 

o. «« '"•'»•'"' ^.™.,.,    wmi ine I „,     ,   with the ru|es laid down by 
request that they be laid before the  the Constitution, or they may be 

stricken from the exchange list. 
Sec. 6. Each newspaper becoming 

Rt solved, That no member of this a member shall be entitled to but 
Association shall receive what is one vote at the meetings of the As- 
known as " Legal Advertisements," ! sociation, which may be iu person 
published under the laws of this ' or by proxy. 
State, except upon prepayment. 

" WHAT IS IT t" was asked the 
other day, " that makes your bosom 
so much like enamel V ' Why, it is 
French Enamel Starch, which you 
can get at J. M. Vaughn's. It is 
the best thing on'.—Madison Enter- 
prise. 

Well, we've seen cheeks that were 
" enamelled," but we didn't know 
they had got, to enamelling their bo- 
soms over about Madison. We do 
not like that kind of bosoms. 

EP* Mordicai, who was shot iu 
the duel in Richmond with Page 
McCarthy, is dead. McCarthy is 
suffering much from the wound he 
received, and both the seconds are 
iu jail. 

The law iu Virginia makes duel 
ling a criminal offense, aud when 
death ensues, considers it murder. 

Four suicides in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
giuce last Thursday. 

Judge Pierpont declines the mis- 
sion to Russia. 

Valuable silver mines have been 
discovered iu West Virginia. 

Costa Rica is enjoying another 
revolution. 

Resolved, That this Convention 

ARTICLE IV—GENERAL PRO- 
VISIONS. 

Sec. 1. The officers of the Asso- 
one 
are 

req 
of   Congress  from  this 

State to take all honorable means to 
have the said law repealed. 

Sec. 2. The election   for   officers 
shall take place.the  second  day of 
the annual, which shall be held on 
the Second   Tuesday of May, in 

„,._,., I each year, at snch place as the As- 
Resolved, That a committee of sociation shall determine, immedi- 

tbree be appointed to draft a bill  ately after the electiou of officers 
requiring all legal advertising to be      Sec. 3. Election of officers shall 

M.*.m- < B  published in the newspapers, aud  take place the second day of the 

Humphry House, whose proprietor \?rrl.^%T°hm7,. ,T<|UTd,,t0 "S& m^tiug, and shall be in- 
spared  no effort to entertain us iu   meTber    of  the     eKure    and £H '"feJ?  completion of the . .  ,    ,     . , . uieuioir   oi  ine   legislature    anil business ol the session, 
the best style, (aud we may here re-p urge its adoption, alter the bill shall      Sec. 4.   All voting shall   be bv 
mark that Goldsboro can now boast   have IMHII approved by the Execu- ballot, except bv   unanimous con 

tive Committee of this Association, sent. 

i>»„ i „ i i .  IM   . Sec- •'• Any vacancies occurrine 
Resolved 1st, That TO approve  among the officers, except the 1W 

of the resolutions offered by Thos.  ident, during the. interval between 

one of the finest hotels in North 
Carolina) about twenty-five of 
our   party  boarded  the  traiu  for 
Beaufort and put up, by invitation,   D. Johnston, Esq., of Buncombe, to the regular  ealled  ineeti 
at the Ocean House, whose proprie-  aml ""opted b>" ,our r«cent Legisla- be filled by the Excutive Committee 

ure relative to the centennial cele- for the unexpired term, 
brat.onol the Mecklenburg Decla- Sec. C. Thirteen   members shall 

| ration of Independence at Charlotte. 

tor, Mr. Street, spread before them 
all the luxuries of the season,  and 

made them feel  generally at home, j     Resolved,  2d, That  it 7ive7us  t^XSSSTJSSSS 
After a splendid supper and a good  Pleasure to note the receut action of     Sec. 7. This Constitution ma 

i tQp.    CJtV    «'lf !"»■■»Hmm    ..f   /»! l_i. - .     . 
night s rest, sail boats were put at' ]ooki- 

constitute a quorum at any meeting 

:i.y authorities of Otoioi^  amended, aK^or'Xe'gaZ 5 
to suitable urenarat ons for „,,. -m^. ,.„ i '  ",   eal\a. at 

their disposal on the following day, I fiS^ VnTtTat w^ZeS of the memoers' present0- ProvW 
and the salt water saw more North   the State to makei.ach .pnronrm-! SlmTn^rfmuTSLowtt 

tion as tho  legislature  may  deem   teration, or  abnegation "haU have 
^T?Y l° Carry °Ut tue obJect I b^u Polished thfrty days previous 

s rssr f sSfbe^d! g isr**at S&KS 
BY-LAWS. 

Carolina editors afloat than it ever 
saw at one time before. 

We fished (didn't catch many,) 
visited Fort Macou (where we were 
courteously received by officers in 
command,) Shackleford Banks 
(gathered shells and heard sea gulls 
scream,) and some, piloted by the 
daring navigator,Biggs, (who learn- 
ed how on the expansive waters of 
Tar River,) ambitious to put their 
hand, as Byron did, " npon the o- 
cean's mane," went out to sea, and 
bounced upon the billows. All bad 
a jolly good time. 

are proud of the glorious inheritance 
which the valor and patriotism of 
the good meu who made that decla-' njfM^>*»a'dto*IT- Pyl»w<W 
ration has bequeathed to them i   , A     . " 8orern the deliberations 

Resolved, 3d, That the press of, "'^^SiaS^ 
the State will give this their hearty ! shr„ h»     MSLS "T"11 meetinB 
support *   fba" ^ published at least 20 davs 

before the said meeting. 

Resolved, That the Secretary be ,;„. £ !; may A? ^ded from 

instructed to prepare a circular of ll"* «£U^M the Association 
the proceeding of the Convention,! ma7 T*m **. R . 
withacopyoftheCoustitntionandL^tua0'*11 By-»w>. may be 
By-Laws, and forward it to every , SSEmTsl/LiSL me*Un«< tw°- 
publisher in the State, with a re-! „„3Ef;une ™ember8 P"»ent con- 
quest Uiat they unite with the As-1carrinf 0lere,,,• 

The' health of the Pope is so far 
improved that ho has given public 
receptions. • \ 

Charlotte is goiug to spread her- 
self on the 29tb, and give a big din- 

ner in commemoration of the com- 
pletion of the airline to Greenville. 

The SpanislVgoveinment has or- 
dered O'Kclly, the Herald cominis- 
missiouer now under arrest iu 
Cuba, to bo seut to Spain. 

There are fifty thousand more fe- 
males than males in Massachusetts 
ami they dou't know what to do for 
husbands.    Go west, gals, go  west. 

A short route has been discovered 
for a ship canal across the isthmus 
of Darien, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. 

Woodson, of the Sews, has been 
interviewing our spoke and handle 
factories and wants Raleigh to go 
iuto the business. 

The Congressional meeting at St. 
Louis was well attended and a 
good feeling evinced all round.— 
There was much talk ot iuterual 
improvements. 

The Teutonic denizens of porkop- 
olis, Cincinnati, are agitating the 
question whether lager-beer sellers 
should not be forbidden from asking 
more than three cents a glass.— 
They get five cents now. 

A press that will print both sides 
of a paper at once at the rate of ten 
thonsand per hour, is the latest in 
the way of inventions. B. F. Saw 
yer and Dr. R. J. Hampton, of 
Rome, Ga., are the inventors. 

A correspondent of the New Tori 
Sun, writing from Florida, tells of 
a fish found in some of the rivers 
there, called the Menatee, that 
weighs 1000 pounds and eats the 
coarse grass that grows along the 
banks of the rivers. 

EugeneMorehead, Esq., of Greens- 
boro, has been appointed by the 
Governor a delegate to the Conven- 
tion of Governors which meets in 
Atlanta, Ga, on the 20th inet. 

STATE ITBM3. 

During last week Judge Dick lec- 
tured in Asheville on "Hebrew Poe- 
try." The Expositor says the lec- 
ture was a rare entertainment for the 
people of Ashevilie. 

The Winston Sentinel says : The 
damage by the late rains and fresh- 
et has been immense. Uplands have 
been injured by washing, fences and 
b idges swept away aud the bottom' 
lands overflowed. 

The Charlotte Observer says: The 
mumps have taken a stout hold oi> 
this community, and the persons 
who are lying around with their 
jaws swollen to double the natural 
size, are altogether too numerous to 
mention. 

Reward.—Gov. Caldwell has is- 
sued a proclamation offering a re- 
ward of 9400 for the arrest and de- 
livery of Adolphns L. 8tewart, of 
Catawba coiwity, charged with the 
murder of William 1. Miller of said 
county on the 5th of May. 

On Thursday evening a tornado 
passed over the belt of country be- 
tween Henderson and Ridge way, on 
the line of the Raleigh and Gaston 
Railroad, doing considerable dam- 
age to trees generally. Upon both 
sides of the road, for a distance 
of three miles, from the effects of 
the wind, the largest trees were up- 
rooted, and iu one field hundreds of 
fruit trees were leveled with the 
ground. 

N. C. Aswlum.—Tbe Raleigh Sen- 
tinel says: We learn from Dr. Grs 
som, Superintendent of the Asylum 
for the Insane, that there are now 
on his files two hundred applica- 
tions for the admission ot patients 
to that institution. The Asylum is 
crowded to its utmost capacity and 
the only chance for the admission of 
new patients is in the removal of 
some of those now there by death, 
recovery or other cause. 

North Carolina Iron.—A large 
tract ot mineral land, in Chatham 
county, North Carolina, has been 
purchasd by an association of Cana- 
dian gentlemen, for which thev paid 
•105,000. They have established 
one furnace, and are now producing 
very good metal. Two more fur- 
naces are in the course of construc- 
tion. Mr. Green, one of the firm, 
was iu this city yesterday looking 
after the interests of the new and 
valuabje development in which he 
is engaged. They are makiug ship- 
ments of Iron to Richmond, and 
sales through Mr. Asa Snyder, who 
has recently .established a large 
warehouse on Cary street for the 
purpose of conducting tbe iron 
trade. Tho large quantities of do- 
mestic and foreign iron required 
for tbe market calls into existence 
this new department of commerce 
in our midst, for the management, 
of which Mr. Snyder is so well qual- 
ified.—Richmond Whig. 

Signal Station on Black Mountain. 
—We were pleased to meet last 
week with Sergt. Smith, of the Sig- 
nal Service U S. A. who has re- 
cently established a Signal Station 
on the summit of Mitchell's Peak 
of tbe Black Mountian, at an ele- 
\ ation of 6,707 feet above tido wa- 
ter. 

We congratulate our people on 
tbe establishment of this impor- 
tant branch of public service in 
our region, and trust they will ap- 
preciate its benefits to tbe scientific, 
as well as commerce and agricul- 
ture. 

The next step needed is to have 
a telegraph line from Salisbury to 
Old Fort, and thence to to tho top 
of Black Mountain ; so as to put 
this station in immediate telegraph- 
ie communication with Washington 
and all other stations, and we hope 
this will be accomplished at an early 
day. Then why should not some en- 
terprising individual undertake the 
continuation of the line to Asheville! 
Let it be done. 

We shall look to Sergeant Smith's 
weather reports from tbe Black Mt. 
with more than ordinary interest.— 
Asheville Exjtositor. 

An Important Decision.—An -im- 
portant decision has been given by 
Judge Tourgee, in tbe case of Anne 
M. Ruffin against the Board of Com- 
missioners of Orange county, N. C. 
The plaintiff made application 
through counsel, John W. Graham, 
to be relieved from taxation upon 
money on hand and deposited April 
1st, 1872. Tbe commissioners re- 
fused tbe relief, and the plaintiff ap- 
pealed to the Superior Court. Af- 
ter argument it was decided that in 
accordance with decisions of tbe 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
no State can tax Uuited States 
Treasury notes or National Bank 
notes on baud or on deposit. It 
was further argued for defendant 
that as a certificate ot deposit had 
been given, the evidence ot debt 
was in fact a credit and as such sub- 
ject to taxation. Upon this it was 
decided that no State can impose a 
tax upon obligations given by one 
party to another; said tax impair- 
ing the obligation of the coutract, 
as leoently decided by the United 
States Supreme Court.—Ral. Senti- 

' Greensboro Price Current. 
KVIICn  WHKI.Y  BY 
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Tobacco Markets. 
Richmond. 

Eerirx and Wkolaale Price Current from Whig 
Our revised qnot*tions are : 

SLACK. 
Lugs, common, % 5.00 a   630 
Lags, medium to good, 7.00 «   8.00 
Leal, common to medium, 8X0 *   9X0 
Leaf, good to fine, 10.00 a 13.00 
Leaf, extra, 14.00 * 15.00 

BRIGHT. 
Logs, com., chaffy smoking, 7.00 * 9.00 
Lugs, medium to good smok- 

ers and fillers, 10.00 * 15.00 
Lugs, extr* smokers, 18.00 a 25.00 
Leaf, medium to good fillers, 10.00 » 14.00 
Leaf, extr* fillers, 15.00 * 16.00 
Wrapper*, com. to medium, 13.00 a 25.00 
Wrappers, good, 
Wrappers, Hue, 
Wrappers, extra, 

MAIIOCANV. 

Wrappers, dark, 
Wrappers, bright. 
Wrappers, extra, 

Greensboro. 
Reported by 

T. D. MAI., Jr. 
BUCK. 

Lugs, common, 
Lugs, Died, to good 
Lesf, common to uied. 
Leftf, com to tiled and good, 
Mahogany wrappers, 
Le*f, good 
Leaf, fine wrap, nnd stem. 
Lugs, extra lemon color, 

IIKICtlT, 
Lugs, com. to med. smokers, 
Lugs, good to lino. 
Lugs, extra smokers, 
Le*f, fillers, 
Leaf, wrappers (mahogany) 
Leaf, wrappers.cont.to med. 
Leaf, wrappers, good, 

30.00 • 45.00 
50.00 a 75.(0 
80.00 a 90.W 

13.00 a 15.00 
18.00 » 25.00 
27.00 * 30.00 

*% CO. 

$4.00 * $5.00 
4.50 * 7.00 
5.00 * 7.00 
7.00 * 12.00 

12.00 » 25.00 
9.50 * 11.00 

12.00 * 14.00 
16.00 a 39.00 

7.00 * 12.50 
13.0(1 * 16.50 
17.00 » 20.00 
10.00 * 13.00 
14.00 a 18.00 
13.00 a 29.00 

25.00 * 40.00 

New Adv4Mrtisemeiita 

QHKr.N.„„„,, 

De»Ie nit 

MASO.UH.iMjjv- 

Prince&Co-g 
Cuarch.,„,,.,  _ 

»'» $55 ami 0l, 
Tbeo.- iiiMiumeutsare ■% source „f 

pleasure atynod the fireside, *,,„.,?.'"■" 
Tested in one is money well iB*iit       '• 

I have sold many in Guilford and i:, tL. 

discount     to  Mi„i.,._ 
**4 

of 

NE W   JjjTORE | 
LA.BGE8T STOCK IN TOWjf 

Stale. 
Liberal 

churches. 
A These.™ the tw. Lading., 

Catalogue* **nt tree. 

oust. 25 per cent, below any other h 

The stock consist* of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS 
k 

English   Croekery,   Glassware 

CUTLERT, &c. 

Boota and Shoes, 
HLA.TS, 

READY HADE 

itfi 

Leaf, wrappers, line to extra, 50.00 a 70.00 
Primings, 3.50 a   4.50 
Scraps; .   . 2.00 a   4.00 
Eats, 3.00 a   6.00 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
TO Till; Sl'FI'KKINO. 

Tlif But*. William H. Norton* while roniil- 
itiK in Urar.il a* a MifHionary, diacarered in 
flint land of medicine* a reined/ for Con- 
aumiition. Scrofula, Sore Throat, Cough*, 
L'"l<!-. A»thnja,anil Nervona Wenknes*. '!'!,■- 
remedr ha* cured mvaelf after all other med- 
icines had failed. 

Winhing 10 benefit the muffering, I wiH send 
the recipe f-r prepariu^ and using this reme 
d/ to all w!n> desire it free of charge. 

Pleaae send an eurelope with   Tour name 
and address on it. 

Address, 
KKV. WILLIAM If. NORTON, 

670 Broadway, 
fabeMUj Now York Cit* 

A CARD. 

A Clergyman, while resMing in Soutt 
America as missionary, discovered a safe 
and simple remedy for the cure of Nervous 
Weakness, £arly Decay, Dioeaseof the Uri 
nary aud Seminal Organs, and the whoh 
train of disorders brought oa by baneful and 
vicious habits. Great numbers have been 
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a 
■lesire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, 
I will send the recipe for preparing aud usiug 
this medicine, iu a sealeil envelope, to any 
one who needs it, free of charge. 

Address, 
JOSEPH T. INMAN, 

Station D, Bible Honse, 
feb26:ly New York City. 

L*rge stock of 

NOTICTRTS! 
And the finest aud most varird a«»„rt. 

ment of 

HOSIERY 
and 

ever brought to this plan.. 
Umbrellas, Parasols, ami almost 

fancy »rticle seeded bv the ladies 
A largo quantity of matting  an.I 

carpeting. 

VT All we a»k is (or oar lady and 
tlcmen friends to give us a es 
puicoasiug elsewhere. 

•'AS. K. FOULKE8, 
Garrctt Building, Wc.i Mail 

_iP 'fh'y  Gr... Daboro, N. C 

</. 

'£he Family Multiplication Table. 
—ID Peruaink-aco, Brazil, two old 
ladies livmc in tbe same Louse died 
recen tly. Onewa8l03 years of age, 
and by an only daughter conld num- 
ber sixty-two descendauts. Tbe oih 
er was 108 years ot age, married at 
twenty-five years, in 1790, and has 
bad titty six great grand-children 
through five children, tbe youngest 
of tbe great -grand-children being 
fifty-six years old. 

Editorial Pay.—Wbitelaw Reid, 
editor of tbe New York Tribune, gets 
a salary of 910,000 a year; Jennings 
has 910,000 on the Times ; Croly 
had $3,000 on the World ; Hudson 
had 110,000 00 tbe Herald; and 
was retired on a pension of 110,- 
000. 

REGULATOR 

Forloverjforty years this 

PURELY  VEGETABLE 
Liver Medicine  has proved  to be the 

Great Unfailing  Specific 

MARRIED, 
By Ber. J. Henry 8mith, D. D., at the 

minister's residence in Greensboro, on tb* 
15th of Hay, 1873. Thorn** D. Denny and 
Dora J. Watlington, all of Guilford. 

It U a tonic and will strengthen yon.— 
Reduce the dote so it act* a* a gentle lax- 
ative, and continue on regularly with 
Simmons'   Liver Regulator, and   you will 
become itroof and healthy. 

for Liver Complaint *ud it* painful offspring, 
Dyspepsi*. Constipation, J*undice, Bilious 
Attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depression 
of Spirit*, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Chills 
and r'ever, die. 

Alter years of careful experiments, to meet 
a great and mgeut demaua, we now produce 
ti-'.u. our original Genuine I'owdert 

THE   PEEP ABED, 

a Liquid form of Simmons' Liver K< 
containing all its won* 
ptrttee, aud ofTer it in 

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES. 

giilator, 
contaiuing all its wonderful aud valuable pro- 

The Powdere,( price i 
Sent by mail, 

1 before) ll.OOperpack. 
1.04 

IC/» CAUTION I „Q| 

Buy no Puwdets or Prepared 8immot s' 
Liver Regulator unless in nur engraved 
wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and Sig- 
nature unbroken.   None other is genuine. 

J. H. ZEILIN di CO., 
Macou, Ga.. ui.il Philadelphia. 

SOLD BY 
pec ll:Gni 

ALL  DRUGGISTS. 

Hides Wanted. 
_ ___       Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
u    v ,-.     JAS- SLOAN'S 8ON8. March, 1673. 

THE FINE ART. 
"VTOTHTNO but fir*t class 
43 u       * PHOTOGRAPHY 
discharged. 
-   Inspection *ud criticism invited at the 
gallery of 

IIUGHES A ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court House, 

Greensboro, N. 0. 
April 15th 1873. apriliilyl 

ODELL, RAGAN k CO., 
Wholcsalo aad Retail Dealers 

General    Merchandise, 
South    Elm    Bin -1. 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOANS S< t.VS, 

TTAVE just opened their 

Spring  Stock 

sfDrjGi - earls)*. Hardware 
Boots nnd Shoe*. Leather, Ready 
Clothing, Piiiuls.Oils aud Dye .Stiiiis. Our 

DUV GOODS 

ccnsi«t in part of prints.plain and striped 
chambray, black, white and colon 
pace*, all WB.I; Delaine, black t<ilk.|il:i:ti 
and striped Jspanese Silk, Japanese Pop- 
lin, Grenadines, Debanes, Percal's white 
buff aud tigured Pecas, brown and bleai li- 
ed Muslin, Coat anil Dress I.inen. I 
Drills, bleached, brown and colored table 
Linen Towling, Towla, Napkins, Cambric, 
Corsett Jeans, wigging, Selicia Lining, 
book Jean*, Cottouades, Casimere., 

Doe Skin* and Broad Cloths. 

A large 

Stock or Notions, 
Gent's   Linen   and    Paper Collars 
Bows, Ladies'  Linen and   Lai 1  I 
Under Sleeves, Collars and Cut)-. 
Ottoman Scarfs, Dimety Bunds. Hambarg 
Edgings and Insertions, white ati.l 1 
ed Braids, Corsetts, white ami  eoloretl- 
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchief-. 

Umbrellas and Parasols, 

Shirt Fronts, Linen  Shirts, Gent'-1 
8hirU for summer we»r,   A large st<«l> *f 

Boots and Shoes, 

Children's bntton kid and  aloth I 
Ladies' kid niord and   lasting 8hoi 
8lippers, Gent'* Boots,  C»lf, Cloth 
Congress Gaiters, 

700 Pairs  Thoma.sviIle Shoes. 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lsrd, Fish, Flour and Heal,oommon 
fine Syrtfps, 

New Crop Cuba ^Iolii~»<■»• 

Kerosene Oil, Raw and Boiled 
Oils, Trsine Oils, Varniab**, U .. 
Putty and Glass, Spirits Turpentine, 

RIFLE & BLASTING POWDEK, 

Feuse, Shot and Lead. 

Black, Green & Oupowdw Ti 
table   and   pocket cntleiy.  |i 
and   screws,   aliovolaj spades    11*1 f'i 
grain,    grass   anil   brier   - 
knives, garden SOW and raki 
harness.   A laigl lot of 

Old Dominion Iron and Nall»i 

mountain moulded and bat 

300 Sacks  0/ Coarse  and F 

sugar, coffee, pepper, >pu 1 
sails,   liour   and   roll   ralphui 
alum. Indigo and madder,  ee 
prize candy. 

CEDAR FALLS, DEEP BIVEK 

H  OIL.   T'S 
and 

R ANMf.EMAN'S 

Vans,   Plaids.   Col 
.    . -;Jem Joabs at 1 ■ 

Sheetings. 
Seamless B. 
prices. 

Thankiug all onr custom,! - 
vor*. we solicit   a oootinuance  ol - 
and shall  endeavor at   all   tue. 
satisfaction to all. 

Yours, Respectfully, 
ODELL, BAOAN .v 

Gnonabvie 
Formerly ODKI.L SC CO. y 1 iiin.t. .v co.i 

High Point. N.C. 1] 

B8YBEN HOUSE, 
Main Street, Salisbury, N- C 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
EVERY DELICACY IN SHAS03 

P****ngers and Baggage Conveyed ft* 
<Chargeg BB0WN|proprietor. 



*?*m 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
t/T» X.—Subscribers receiving their pa- 

pers *itii a cross before their name* are re- 
niaded fhat their subscription has expired, 
and unless renewed in two week* will be 

mued. 

New AdvcitiscMeMU* 

List of Letter*. 
Plain and On smenti-l Plasterers. 

Piedmont Air-Line Railway. 

|__r The'-i-n-d Lodg of Odd Fellows 

meeta in this rii> saxl aprlllff. 

\C3* The Good Templars have a p'C Die 

at Salisbury to-morrow. 

CF" There were seven colored folks 

baptised in Orrel'B pond las' Monday. 

BT There will be no meeting of the 

Eclectic Clnb Fridav right. 

$*y Fred'-rirli ST-.ble showed as some 
new potatoes Monday, laigs eaongh for 

nse.   The bill contained fifty-three. 

gy Persona wanting plasUring done, 

MeCftH of Messrs. Brimmer & Turner in 

another colnmn. 

M. C. Dixon will soon begin the erec- 
tion of a beautiful residence on tbc lot 
north of his former dwelling. 

GT Olive Logan lectured Wednesday 
andTbursday evenings te good audience*, 

considering the weather. 

|C_P* The Measles in and around Ore 

Hill, Chatham county, have about disap- 
peared.    The people are done with them. 

|3r" We have nuno valuable- communi- 

cations for print which   will appear next 

Wirk. _ 

r*y We are indebted to the managers 

and niandiala for an invitation   to the 

. c,nim<nceuieut exercies of Mount Vernon 

Academy, June 4th. 

py It in said that Judge Tourgee is the 

author of the admirable poem on the 

Confederate dead, which appeared in our 

last number. 

BASH AND BUND FACTORY.—Messrs. 

Bteele & Denny have begun the erection 

of their Buh and Blind Factory near the 

depot. __ 

fP' Col. K. P. Jones has accepted the 
rigeDCJ for the Southern States ot a pat 
out CM generator and burner, which is 

a!,, ad ol all tho illuminating machiuoa we 

know of. 

DlLEOATI TO ATLANTA.—Gov. Caldwell 

ha- appointed Mr. Eugene Morehcad OHO 

of the delegates from thin State to the 

Conversion of Governors, which meets 

this week, at Atlanta. 

rV" Read the communication from Mr. 
Tate, on the outside of this paper, and 

■ea the opinion entertained of our section 
by an Intelligenl settler, :md learn what 

eun be don.- with proper industry and 

effort.   

J**>- We are in receipt tri i invitation 
to a part;, given by the student* of Oak 

Ridge High Bohooi, on Ilie ore—too of 
thei eommeneemenl sxarcises Thursday 

evening, 29tfa iust. Harry F. Smith, of 
our < ity, will deliver the a.ldres-i. 

\~' The proprietor of tbeBenbovHouae 

i omplaina very math at people, who are 

too close 1O snbaerihe for papers, appro 

priating ami ft?  those  from his 

liles. He says if they will hand in their 
najnes he wili MI rihe for a few for 

then. 

Tocoil.—We invite ihe attention of our 

city commissioner! to tho condition of 

the   streel   in   front   of  our office.    It is 
about nil two stout mules can do to drag 
.1 Wagon through the mud. Something 

should be done with it. 

The City Ordinances, under the new 
Board, have not been given to tho public 

yet, we will publish them soon. We are 
glad it has again been decided to purchase 
a mole and cart. New streets are being 

diseases*!. 

W. C. POfcTKB A Co. have now opened 
out a full stock of drugs, chemicals, Ac, 

and are prepared to meet the demands of 
the piildic. 

Their store opposite the Henbow House 

la litl«il up in the finest style. 

Sricit'K —Seymour P. Houston, aclever 
young man, wall known here, committed 

-iiuide Friday last by shooting himself 
III rough the head with a pistol. He had 

been talking to some friends, when he 
left them and went to his room. In a few 

iiuiites tin* report of a pistol WM heard, 

on going to the room it WHS found 

he had placed the muzzle of a revol- 
ver to hie head and filed, the hall passing 

through the head, causing death almost 

Instantly. 
He had many friends,   to  all  of   whom 

■-!. act in unaccountable. 

To IIIK Poi.1T.—A batchelor who is in- 

irett rately opposed to womanV rights, lis- 
ten. ■: |y to Olive Logan and 

expressed hie opinion on a portion o( her 
lecture with aome hen experience. A 

neighbor haa a hen full spurred like a 
rooster, puts on airs and struts just l'ko 

one, crows lustily, bat never laid* per- 
fect egg in her life, won't hatch, and ain't 
worth a snap oj ,( ,'rn. 

Oui friend iayt then i* a moral in the 

I ;'"-   strong minded"ben. 

W W, lea      rron  Mr.  W.  S.  Moore 
that the purr'   .  ,.« ..f   f„r f„r   tl|,,   wj.ltor 

seasons -:f 1872 i     ...   .... ,    |f04fi mink 
and otter skins, 2.WH ma k rut. 2,310 
opoasnm, 093  cooi     I ■• - ,\   nn,\ 

graj fox, 2 heaver, I skm : . .1 »*t%% 

and 5,217 dozen for Q&JBt 1    rabbi!        ns 

PLOWKRfl -The freqent showers of this 
month have brought ont the flowers in 

greatest ■bnndanee. Tlie gi ntone are 

tilled. We never saw then M numerous, 
lar*.- ai„i beautiful. Walking through 
,"1' streetf now no -.no oonhj dispute 

Green itmro's right to tbi title of "City of 
Flower> " 

AsSKaaoR'a Omci CMWED. — Frank I Tna OLD CorirraM; on. 
Wheeler tamed over the books of his of- PROPOSALS, by Mrs. Ann 8. Btephens, is 

fice to the Collector on the 30th inst. The the sequel to Lord Hope's Choice, and 
Assessing will hereafter be done by the has just been published by T. B. Peterson 

Collector. Mr. Wheeler retires from the & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., and will 

office which he has filled with anility meet with a very large sale, for Mm. 

and honesty, carrying with him, as far as Stephens stands at the head of our Amer- 
we know, the good wishes of every one ican novelists, a.wsya teaching n good 

with whom he had^fficial busiucss. moral, end writing in a fascinating roan- 

While performing fcis duties with tidel- ner. The scenes and characters in The 

ity he was not among those who seemed Old Countess are laid in   England 

Tur   Two !    LEGAL    ADVERTIRENGHTS. 

In the Superior Court. 
SUMMONS    FOR   BELIEF—Charles   H 

WUton and J T Rhodes, plaintiffs, 
ayainst 

WillismP Williams and Thomas F Williams, 
defendants. 

Ike State of North Carolina. 

* 
Bf While al Qoldsboro we had the 

pleasure of dining, in company of a nnm- 

ber Of Other gentleman, with   onr   friend 

Bonitx,of the Jsosrnerr, whose fair lady 
showed by the splendid hoard she set 

thai the culinary department is not Ig- 
nored in the plan of education at Lynch- 
borg. Bonitsa lucky iUr was in the as- 

cendant when he journeyed in the direc- 

tion of Lynchburg. 

to consider it their first dnty and great 

ost evidence of loyalty to harass, annoy 
and plunder those with whom their ofllcV 

brought them in contact. 
He retires with tho respect of all who, 

knew him. 

ry The Mineral Spring* Male and Fe- 

male Academy, near Ore Hill, Chatham 
connty. K. C, under the supervision of 

Capt.C. P. Bller, will close on the 4th of 

Jnn* ; the exercise commencing the ef-n- 

iog before. Henry A. London will de- 

liver the literary address. The Academy 

opens again on tho 1st of Jnly. 

fy Hon. Thnnias Clingsaan, we leirn, 
has been invited and will deliver the ad- 

dress before the literary soci^ti^s of Da- 
vidson College at the coming coiunience- 

ment in Jnne. 
Rev. Robert Ervin, D. D., of Angusta., 

Ga., will preach the baccalaureate ser- 

mon. 
Rev. Moses Hogo, D. D.. of Richmond, 

Va., ha* been invited to preach the annu- 
al sermon before the Williams Associa- 

tion. _ 

Si'M>EN DKATH.—The Rev. William S. 
Colston, residing near this place, fell 

speechless on his farm on Wednesday l:i*t 

and died the day following. He was in 

bis 68th year and had been a very 
useful minister of the M. E. Church in his 
early life. For several years he had ap- 

plied himself to the farm, and was much 

esteemed by bis neighbors. 

Cy We are nnder obligations while visit- 

ing Beaufort to Messrs. Stimson, Char- 

lotte, Turner and Thomas for polite at- 
tentions, and efforts to make our stay a 

pleasant one. 

COL. D. WYATT AIKF.N, Secretary of the 

" National Grange of the Patrons of Hus- 
bandry," will address the farmers of this 
county, at Greensboro, on the 7th of June, 

and explain the objects and purposes of 

the order. It has grown into a very pow- 
erful organization in the Western States. 

THE ALIUNE.—We hardly know where 
to i--. :i when we speak of this master 

piece ot" the periodical kind.    There is no 
flagging in the spirit thai manages it and 

which supplies it monthly with choicest 

productions of the pen and marvels of 

beauty in the pictorial line. I' is nn 
questionably far ahead of any illustrated 
journal in the I'nitod States. The June 

nun.her is a gem. 

EXCURSION TKAIM TO RICIISMMTD.—OD 

the oeeaaion of the great Memorial Meet- 

ing of the Baptists of the I'nit.-dStares, at 

Richmond, on the 27th instant, an excur- 

sion train will ran from this point, leav- 

ing at 0 a. in., giving passengers seven 

dsy?« to return, at the small figure of j6 
for the round trip. Tickets from all points 
this side of Danville *V»; below that point 

at a lesn rate. 
This presents a line opportunity to per- 

sons desiring to visit Kichiuoiid aid 

spend some days there. 

Tickets for sale by Dondnetor on tho cars 

Corresi oudence of the Patriot. 

Trinity College. 

There is a brighter day ahead fnf Trin- 
ity. The writer of this article attended 
divine service at the above named place 
last Sabbath, the oeeaaion being quarter- 
ly meeting. The presiding elder being 
very ill. Dr. B. Craven, Piesident of the 
College, officiated. His text was, "The 
Lord will have a willing people in il 
day ot his power." He presented the 
Hiibjoct in an able, eloquent and foicibi 
manner. To uudertake to give the gen- 
eral detail of what wan Bttld would be do- 

injustice both to the doctor and my- 
Rut my purpose in writing this 

article is to say that Trinity is improv- 
ing. Quite a number of new buildings 
have recently gone up, ami others are 
being pushed to completion as rapidly as 
possible. The new College building is on 
the way, which promises to be a hand- 
some building. 

On the 12th of Juno the commence- 
ment exercises comes oft*. Already the 
preparations me being made for the oc- 
casion, and no doubt those who attend 
will enjoy a rich feast in the way of i 
literary entertainment, when the Literati 
(Latin, I guess) will show what they 
have been able to accomplish at Trinity. 
Those who are lovers of beauty would do 
well to be present on the occasion, lor, no 
doubt, the ''fair out--" will be there in all 
their''loveliness ami beauty,'' and "be- 
decKed" in their "snowy array," Ac. 

The course of study at Trinity is far in 
advance of that ot former years, and it 
now stands among the first Colleges in 
the country, and we are inclined to think 
the tirst in the State. It is an institution 
that every man in Randolph, und every 
one in North Carolina, ought to lie proud 
of; and one that every person who loves 
to see the educational interest of the 
country   prosper, ought   to  admire.    The 
people of North Carolina do not appreci- 
ate the efforts and labors of the distin- 
guished President of the College as thee 
Should. 

More anon. T. 

For the Patriot. 
FfUNUKWILLC, M. C.M.TV 16, l-7.t. 

M'fsrs. Kdilort: 
I see in your paper of Apt il the Itoth.a 

communication signed Fidei Uenfonsor, 
who maliciously assailed me; his real 
name 1 know not, but 1 «!i earnestly wish 
be was a defender of religion ; If lie was 
he would not have cowardly misrepre- 
sented me. The Inference to he dmwn 
is, that 1 was prejudiced   and went to op* 
poae Mr*T. N. Ramsay and the cause of 
temperance. Buefa an inference is erro- 
neous.    I never saw  Mr. Kainsny  before 
in my lite. I heloag to an order of Tem- 
perance and expect to continue in the 
cause, and work with might and main for 
the cause. 

The fads are these : 1 arrived in this 
village a few days before Ramsay came : 
some person told me he  was to deliver a 
temperance leeturo on   the   night  id'  that 
memorable loth, and I remarked that be 
had been expelled from the Order ol 
the Friends of Temperance for nonpay- 
ment of dues, without thinking of injur- 
ing bitn or the cause ot temperance he 
».-ksfoi ; in fact. 1 hid no idea that be 
»o. Id ever hear fi« .u ,i. but st tin eon- 
elision of his address be wa informed 
that such repou was in circulation. Mr. 
Ramsay de. lured n to be false, 1 then 
arose, and not until then, and gave hint 
authority for what J bad «aid. and asked 
him several qnestioaa about the temper- 
ante order, from which I had uniiu- 
peaclnble  evidence  that  he    hen   stood 
expelled. Sim-.- th. night oi the lecture 
I have written to headquarters and have 
received emphatic evidence thai he is 
expelled. 

Mr. Ramsay did ask me my name ; be- 
ing a little ex*ited, I to'd him that had 
nothing to do with it. But 1 thought the 
good brother, who gave him the first in- 
formatien, would gladly invest him with 
my name. 

One word about Fidei Defensor and I 
am done: I here say boldly that he ma- 
liciously and cowardly tried to misrepre- 
sent me.       Yours respectfully, 

JOHM 0. LuMSDKN. 

The 

Old Countess is issued in a large duodeci- 

mo volume, at the low price of £.71 in 
cloth, or $1.50 in naper cover; and copies 

will be sent by mail, to any place, post- 
paid, by thepnblishets, on receipt of the 

price. All of Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens' 

books, twenty in all, are put up in sets, 

each set in a neat box, and are bound in 
morocco cloth, in uniform, elegant and 

durable style, with new nud beautifully 
designed backs, in full gilt, price |Kft 
set, and are published by T.B.Peterson 

& Brothers, No. 306 Chestnut 8treet, 

Philadelphia, Pa., who will send a set to 
any one, to any place, perexpreM.freight 

paid, on receipt of price. 

ty All persons having in their posses- 
sion books belonging to the Greensboro 
High School Library, are requested to 

bring them at once, and deposit at Mr. C. 

G. Yates'store. 
CHAS. P. YATU, 

t Librarian 1.0. G. T. 

Cy Joseph A."Weatherly is manufac- 
turing FamilyFlour and would be pleased 
to have engagements for small quantities 

— ton or twelve sacks per week. 
2f8-tf 

T 
To Of Sheriff of I'.uilfonl Co.—Grteting: 

You are hereby commanded to summon 
William P Williams and Tho« F Williams, 
the defendants above named, if tbsv be/uund 
within your county, to appear before the 
Judge of the Superior Court to be held for 
IIM* county of Guilford, at the Court House in 
GreeusUoro, oh the first Monday of Septem- 
ber, lo*T3, and answer *he complaAii, a copy 
of which will be filed within thej first three 
days of the next terra theieof, and let them 
take notice that if they fail to answer Ihe 
said com pi ai ut at said terra of tbefourt. the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court fur the re- 
lief demanded iu the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and ot this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this 18th dav ot March, 1873. 

ABKAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 
Of Guilford co. 

New Advertisements. 
UUIMHKR & TIRNER, 

Plain & Ornamental Plasterers 
ORDERS addressed to them at Groenn- 

lioro, N. C, will receive prompt at- 
tention. 

All work oatrnsted to Messrs. Brimmer 
&■ Turner is done under their immediate 
snpervi.ion. 

Orders from the country promptly at- 
tended to. 

May 20th, ISTS-lm-pd 

ETPRISE 
The only Reliable Girt Distribution in the 

country. 

$100,000 00 
IX    V A I, UABL B    G IFTS ! 

To lie dUlribulnl iu 

Xi.   U.   SIOSTE'S 
41st  Semi-Annnal 

GIFT     ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn Friday, July 4th, 18T3. 

OSE GRAUD CAPITAL PRIZE 
of $10,IH'I> iu gold ! 

One prize j'.'i.OOO  in silver ! 

BEBNBACK8! 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Guilford County. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION—Charles H 
Wilson and J T Rhodes, plaintiffs, 

agaitut 
William P Williams and  Thos F Williams, 

detendaDts. 
In this action, upon consideration of the 

affidavit <.t plantiffs, it 11 ordered that service 
upon said defendant, Thomas F Williams, b« 
made by publishing the same once in each 
week for »ix weeks successively in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper published 
in the county, and that such publication shall 
be equivalent to a personal summons of said 
defendant. 

Said defendant, Thomas F Williams, will 
also take notice that in this case a warrant 
of attachment upon the claim of the plaintiffs 
ot five hundred dollars for damages to their 
real estate bath been issued against his pro- 
perty, returnable to Fall Term, 1S73, of this 
court. 

Given at office in Greensboro,this 16th day 
of April, 1S73. 

ARRAM CLAPP, 
209-Cw C. 8. C. 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Guilford County. 

Emily F Holt 

Henry R Holt. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the court 

that Henry R Holt is not a resident of this 
State and cannot after due diligence lie found 
therein, and that his place of residence and 
post office is unknown, and further that the 
action is for divorce. 

On motion, it is ordered that service of 
summons in this action for said Henry R Holt 
l»e made by publication for six weeks suc- 
cessively in the Greensboro Patriot, a paper 
published in Greensboro. 

Done at office in Greensboro, this 19th day 
of April, 1873. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 

Legal MrerUseaMSts. 

ALaMAXCE COUNTY, 
In th* Superior Court. 

E. 8. Parker 1 
ayoiaft \ Summon*. 

Patterson Boon. ) 

rphc Slate of N«rth Caralina. 

lb lie Sl*rif ,/ AUumntt Ca.-GnttUg .- 
lou are hereby commanded u summon 

Patterson Boon, the defendant above named, 
it he be tound within your connty, to bs and 
appear   before the Judge of onr 8operior 

<■"??• " ™* court ,0 *• brid for ln« connty 
of Alamance, at the Court Honaa in Graham, 
on the second Monday bofore the first Mon- 
day   of   September,   1873, and anawer   the 
complaint which will be deposited in the of 
fice of the clerk of the Superior Conrt of aaid 
county, «ithiu the tint three days of ihe 
next term thereof, and let the aaid defendant 
take notice that if he fails to answer the said 
complaint within the term, the plaintiff will 
take judgment against him for the sum of 
two hundred and ten dollars and seventy five 
cents, with interest on two hundred dollraa 
till paid. 

If. iv,it tail not, and of thia summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
court, thia ttftli day of March. 1873. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C.fi. C. 
Of Alamance county. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
_  _ _ Alamance County. 
E. 8. Parker, Plaintiff,     1 

ayaimt V Attachment. 
Patterson Boon, Defendant. J 

Two hundred and ten dollars and seventy- 
five cent* due hv bond ; warrant of attach, 
ment issned Mareh 18th, 1873, returnable 
before the Judge of the Superior Court, to be 
held for the county of Alamance at the Court 
liuuse in Graham, ou the second Monday be- 
fore the first Monday in September, 1873, 
when and where the defendant is required to 
appear and answer the complaint. 

Dated this 14lh day of April, 187S. 
E. 8. PARKER, 

.... Plaintiff. 
In the above entitled action, it appearing 

to the satisfaction c f the conrt, that the plain- 
tiff has cause of action agatnat the defendant 
and that he is a non-residen^of the State, but 
lias property here, and that a warrant ol at- 
tachment was taken ont at the time of issuing 
the summons, it is ordered, that service of 
summons be had by publication in thaGreens- 
boro Patriot for six successive weeks, and 
that notice be given in said publication to 
to the defendant of the issuing of the attach- 
ment. 

W. A. ALBRIGHT, 
3C7-<m C. B. C. 

New Advertisements. 
BMf Pwk. aad1iUkhia*?oi ssa*oa*~ 

hi* edibles always found at SIXES'. 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
In the Superior Court. 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF- Emily F Holt 
atpiinit 

HenrrR Boh. 
miic Slate of Aot-ili Carolina. 

To the Sheriff o/ tluilfonl Co.—Grtttinf : 
Ynu are hereby cuinninudeil to summon 

Henry R Holt, the defendant above named. 
if he"be found within your coiir.y, to appear 
st the office of the clerk of lheSu|>erior Court 
for the county of Guilford, within 21 days, 
sfler the service of this summons on him, ex- 
clusive of the dsy of such service, and an- 
-wer the complaint, a copy ot which is served 
wiih this summons, and let him take notice 
that if he fails |o answer the said complaint 
within tha' time the plaintiff will apply to the 
court  tor the relief demanded  in the eon- 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
Iu the Superior Court. 

James Sloan, as administrator of W A Win- 
boru, 

agaimt 
James A Wiiiboni, David Winborn. J R 

Harris, infant child of J R Harris and 
Mary, his Isle wife ; Ansil B Chapin, Ar- 
gent E. Chapin, Thomas L Peay and wife, 
•■•rthn E Peay. 

TATE of North Carolina. 

M, 

S 

f !G 

ugii 
elf. 

Five prizes |1.000 .= 
Five prizes     *.-.!»>  -r 
Ten prixee     $100   ? 

Two family carriages and matched horses 
with silver-monntedunrne**, worth $1,.~>0U 
each. 

Two buggies, lionet, &c, worth $*M)0 
each. 

Two fine-tuned Rosewood Pianos, wort bfJSOO 
enrh! Teli Family Sewing Machines, worth 
fllHl each ! 

l,.r>00 gold and silverl-ever hunting watch- 
es, north from S40 to$:tt«i each. 

Gold chains, silver-ware, jewelry, Jfcc. 
Whole number gills, 10,001).    Tickets limit- 

ed to 50,000. 
Agents wanted to   sell    Tickets,   to   whom 

liberal pivmiiims will lie paid. 
Single Tickets. *■■>; Six Tickets,*!":— 

Twelve Tickets, c^", Twelltv-tive TicKcts, 
$40. 

Circulars containing » full list of prizes, 
and description of the manner of drawing 
and other infoiinatioi, in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will he sent to any one ordering 
Ifiem.     All letters mll-f be addressed lo 
Main OtIi.e.l01W.r.th.<l.    L. 1). SINE, 

but SSfclj-n n.        Box r<*. Cincinnati, O. 

Piedmont   Air-Line   Railway. 

not, and of  this summons make 

tor  my  hand   and   seal   of said 

Rii limoiiil A Danville, Rich- 
mond dt Danville R. W., North Car- 

olina Division, anil North Western North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED-TME-TABLB. 
In   effect on and after Snndav, Mav 11th, 

I 87o. 

Bfivra .\URTII. 

Stations. Mail.         Express. 
Leave Charlotte, 7.10 P. IL   6J85A-M. 

"     Salisbury. !'"•"   "        f-31 
Greensboro, 1 40 A.M., 11.10 

"     Danville,      4.:«     " i.r.--> P.M. 
••     Bnrkville.    '.Lit     " (i.4o   •• 

Irrive atl!ichnionill-J.4.". 1'. M.. 9.30   •' 

GOING MOTH. 
Stations.                  Mail. Express. 

Leave Richmond,    •!."" P. U., 5.10 A.M. 
•'     Bnrkville,      5.31      " - .>< 
"     Danville,      10.41      '• IS.57 P.M. 
"     Greensboro,    '-' !■"» A. M. I.'i'i   •■ 
"     Salisbury,       4.57      " f:-.-l     - 

IrriVo ; t Charlotte. T.'-'tl     " 6.30   " 

GOING  EAST. 
Stations.                     Mail- Express. 

Leave Greensboro,    1.45A.M., 11.1" A.M. 
Co. Simps,     ;t.;a;   " 12.20 P.M. 

••     Hillaboro,       4.53   " 
•■     Raleigh,           8.05   " 

Arrive at Goldsboroll.05   " 
^— 

GOING WEST. 
Slat ions.                    Mail. Express. 

-cave GoliKboro,        4.0(1 1\ 51 
••     Raleigh,            7.45   " 
"     Hilleboro,       10.il   •• 
"     Co. Shops,       13.05 A. M 8.15 P.M. 

Arrive at 0rasjnaboTO,1.30   "       .t.3u 

NORTH WESTERN  X. C. R. li 
SAC.I;M   mtt\< II. 

Leave Greensboro, 3.40 p. M. 
Arrive :it KeiDrrsville, 6.10 P. M. 
Lenve Kernersvilte,      9.00 A. M. 
Arrive ni Oracnsboro,  UiM A. If. 

Passenger train leaving fctolghat 7.45 
P. II., connects ai   Oreensboro with  tlie 
Northern bound train ; making iheiinick- 
est time  t» ;i!l Nortbern tMSMo.   Pries of 
tickets same as via other rrmti-s. 

Trains to and from points East of 
Greensboro eonneot at Greensboro vritb 
mail braiaa tu Ot froui lioiiitB North or 
South. 

Mail trains daily, both ways, over en- 
tire len^ih of road. Kxprena daily be 
twsen Company .Shops and Charlotte 
(Sundays expected.) 

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

I ur further information address 
S. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Uieensboro. N. C. 

T. M. E. TALCOTT. 'Engineer and  Genl 
Snperintvndeul. 

plaint. 
Heroffsil 

an, retarn* 
(i;Ten    mi 

court, tlii» iVth <i«v of March, 1873. 
A Iii:AM CLAPP. c. s- C. 

aOOIw Of Ouilford co. 

>^f* All patnons indebted to  the estate 
of the late Rev. William  Rarrlnger will 
in lake prompt payment to the undermin- 
ed, and all having claims against it, will 
present them dnlv authenticated on or 
before the 14th of'Mav. 1H74. 

JOHN A. BABBINGER, 
Administrator. 

April 17th, 1873. g68:6w 

-   i mis Reward. 
• ) And no thanka, 
will be given for the return of Ilendeniou 
II. Tucker, a colonil bound boy, who has 
left iny employ without my consent All 
persona are warned against harboring or 
employing said boy under penalty of law. 

\V. G. TUCKER. 
May 14. l**3-3w-pd 

SUPERIOR COURT, 
Roekingham County, North Carolina. 

(I'elitiun to aril   rrnl ttlate for Partiun.) 
John II Simpson* John   iirooks and   wire. 

Saliua ; Thomas J Meador and wife, Murv ; 
R S Smith, Mae Cobbs and wife. Fnnnfe; 8 
\V || Sinitli, Bonn   and wile, Mary L: 
Matilda Johnson, Boson  Johnson, Mary T 
Heal, R X Jonesl MeCatpin  and  wife, 
Jane \V ; John \V Garrett and wife. Martha: 
Nancy Jones, Elizabeth Jones, R II Jones, 
Alexir* Howard and wile. Mary : Peter Rich 
and   wife,    Eliza:  Simpmii   ami   wife, 
Kittintli:  Piuuix   and   wife, Alun-da; — 
Jamett Ittiuldiu and wife, Hannah ; Nancy 
Neal, J R IMworth mnl wite, Pooahontns;— 
Philemon Neal, Henrietta Neal. infant, l'an- 
i.io J Neal, infant, and Mollie Neal. infant;— 
Harriet Garrett, and Elizabeth Simpson, 
w'ulow of the iuteHtate, Geo   Stmpoou, plain- 
tub, 

assnail 
J K Smith and   W R Simpoou, defend an U. 

It appearing to the court that J II Smith 
and \\ R Simpson, ihe alHiv* named dosVtt- 
duiits, are uon-reiaidenra of the Stnte ot North 
Carolina ami have an interest in the subject 
of this aelion and an- proper parties thereto, 
ami cannot alter due diligence l»- foiiml iu 
tin.- Slate, and that the conn bsajurisdiction 
off the suhjoct of the action. It is therefore 
oidereil tlml serriee of the following summons 
he made as to them hy publication thereof in 
the Greensboro Patriot, ones a week for »-ix 
weeks. R. II. WHAT, C. S. C. 

SUMMONS—John II Simpson. John Krook* 
and wife, Salcna ; and EiizaWth Simrwoii 
(widow)  and   tlie   other   pJaiutUEi   aboro 
ii.imed, 

oeoiMt 
J F Smith and W R Simpson, onfemlants. 
jV\li: of Kortli I arolinii. 

To tht Sltrif of RorkimghtTu ».—Gn  li 
Vou are lierehv commanded to NBISWh J 

F Smith mnl W R Simpson, oVfimdants 
above named, it' they he fmind within yiHir 
county, to.appear at the office of ihe t leik of 
the Superior Court of the connty of Hoc Icing- 
ham, at ihe court house in Wentworlh.witbTu 
thirty days from theService of the summons 
Upon them, then and th-re to answer the 
complaint of John II Simpson. John If rooks 
ami wife Selena* snd Elizabeth Simpson ami 
Others, plaitiiitr* in this action, a copy of 
which will herewith be depooiied in the aaid 
office within ten days fram the dale bereoF— 
and let them take BOtiee that ir they fail loan- 
swer "aid complaint within the thne specified 
the plaintiHs will apply to the court for the 
relit fdemanded in ihe'complaint. 

lie-ein rail not and of this lusomons make 
return. 

Given under my hand and seal ol said 
court, this the ttnd dav of April, WT3. 

a?l-fiw K. 11.  WI.'AV.  c.   s   ('. 

LIST OF LETTER* 
BemalBiDg in 

the Pout Office   st Grecn*h<tro, N.   C, May 
SI, lc*73. 

A—John Albright. • 
It—W H Branson, 2, Wni Bowman. 
C—Thomas Caldwell, T L Cnldwell. 
H—Wm Hobson, George Haucs, Eliza- 

beth J Holt. 
J—Adalioe Jones. 
K—Miss Malinda Kirkroan, Miss Sarah 

Kirkmaii. Mrs Nancy Kirkraan. 
I.—Elizabeth Lawplin. 
M—Miss L C Micbaux. 
P-Miss Susan C Ponton, T W Prather, 

Caroline Price. 
8—Miss 8usan C St-ples, col. 
T—Miss Amauda Tarpley.  
W—Wm Wilson, Miss R C Williams, 

William Walker, 2. 

Persons calling for any of the above let- 
ters will please ssy they are advertised and 
giro date of list.       J. D. WHITE, p. m. 

Tu the Sheriff of Chatham Co.— Grtettng: 
You are hereby commanded to aummou 

Ansil B Chapin and wife. Argent E Chapin, 
and Thomaa L Peay an 1 his wife, Martha E 
Peay, the defendants above named, it ther be 
found within your county, to appear at the 
office of the clerk of the Superior Court for 
the ooontj of Guilford within 21 dayt after 
the) service of this summons on them,exclu- 
sive of the day of such service, and anawer 
the complaint, a copy of which will be depos- 
ited iu ihe office of the clerk of the Superior 
Court for said county, within 10 dsys from 
the dale of this summnns, and let them take 
notice that if thev fail to auawer the said 
complaint within that time, the plaintiff will 
apply to il,.- O.L.I i for the relief deman led in 
the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this 15th dav ol January, 1873. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 
Of Guilford County. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Guilforu County. 

James A. Winborn and others. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court 
that service of hummonscannot alterdue dili- 
gence l- made ou J R Harris and his iufani 
child whose name ia unknown, and that they 
cannot be ftund within the 8tate. 

It is ordered that service of summons on 
the said J R Harris and his .infant child (be 
made by publication in theGreetisboroPafrutf 
for tfix weeks euccessively. 

11 ■ ■• at office in Greensboro, this 15th day 
ot April, 1*73. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
167-6w C. S. C. 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
GROCERS 

AXD 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldw.ll Comer, Qramabora, N. C.) 

And  Dtalrrt in 

DRY GOODS, Grocric, Tlnwaw, Wood- 
ynwar*, Ian Coffc*, M.ola****,Flour, 

M**l, Bacon, Lard, Ac. 
Our good* an all rraah and n*w, KOMIIT 

purchaKd, r«p«ially for thia marktt, and 
will be continually added to a* lb* want, of 
lb* "ooimui.iiy may demand. 

Quick ulea and .mall profit, la our motto. 
Oire u* a call. fob tfcj. 

Hyd*. 

Greensboro Aery's. 

EM.   OALDCLEUGH, 
South ElB 8t~, Oraenaboro, N. C. 

C la>h Paid for Green and Dr. >ry   Hy 
HIKES' 

Circular Saws, Oummm. dkc. 
W* can aupply at a 

•hort notice, Saw. of any aiae or deaenption, 
Gummm, Side File* or any other article 
manufactured by Henry Dukton A 8on,PhU- 
adelphia. 

Alao Gum and Leather Belting of any re- 
quired width, length or Mrengtb, nunufac- 
"■f*- bl ""• N#w York Belting Company, 
and J. B. Hoy & Co., New Yorfc. Calland 
get a circular. Sold only for caah on dtlirery 
and al manufacturer*' price*. 
„     , JA8. SLOANS' SON 8 . 
Marcht 1,1873, 

J. W. S. PARKER'S 

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
Ea»t Market 8t.,oppo*ltePlanter'aHot«l, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard, Hoar, meal, 
•ngar, coffee, and a fall (took of 

general merchandlae. nor &ly 

To Manufacturers 
OF 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HAVING unaurpaued facilitim for the 
•ale of Manufactured Tobacco, I res- 

pectfully solicit consignment* of same, for 
which full market pricea will always be ob- 
tained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipments, 
and returns of balance* promptly remit ted 
on all con.ignmenta, immediately after sale. 
Quick sales, at beat market ratea,and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

ap 2-6m   51 Exchange P)ace,Ballimore. 

DO yon want the beat Beel T   Go to 
PARKER'S 

A full line of Confectioneries alwaTa at 
BUBS'. 

150 sacks Liverpool Ground 

Sl'PEHIOR COURT, 
liockingham Connfy. 

Petition to tell real estate   of InUltaU   to pay 
titl'ta.—Martin Grogau, aa ndm'r of Ro- 
bert Groyan, deo'd, 

ft. 

J M Grogan, P F Hopper and wife, Mary 
A; Lafayette Smith and wile, MarthaC. 
It duly appearing to the aayisfactinu of 

the court that P F Hopper and wifo.Mary 
A Hopper.ofthe above named defendant*, 
ur.- Don-iaaMenti of thia State, and have 
nn interest in the enhject of tbi* action 
and are   proper  parties   thereto, and can- 
not after doe diligence lie found In lhi» 
Slate, and that the court ha* jurisdiction 
of the subject of tho action.   It ia there- 
fore ordered that service of the following 
Mitiiinnns be made as to them by publica- 
tion thereof in    the Greenaboro Patriot 
once a week for six weeks. 

R. H. WRAY, C. S. C. 

SUMMONS.—Martin Grogan, a* adni'r of 
Boawil II Grogan, dee'd, 

against 

.1 M flfOMB, P F Hopper and wife, Mary 
A; Lal'ayetto Smith and wife, Martha 
(.'. • 

CJTATE of Worlli Carolina. 

lb the Sheriff of BanHMaaa C».—GTUM 

Vou are hereby couiinande<l to aiimm. 
J li Grogan, P F Hopper nnd wife. Mar' 
A; Lafayette Smith and wife Martha L. 
the defendant* ubove named, if they be' 
found within your connty. to appear at 
the- office of Ihe clerk of the Superior 
Conrt of the county of Uockiiighani, at 
ill.-Court House iu Wentwortli, within 
forty day* from the service of the mm. 
T is upon them, then and there lo an- 
swer the complaint of Martin Grogan, ns 
adni'r. Ihe plaintiff, in this notion, a copy 
of which is herewith deposited in the said 
office, wit Inn n :i .lays froti the date here- 

And lot them fake notice that if they 
fail to answer said complaint withlu the 
lime specified, the plaintiff will auply to 
Ihe conn for the relief demanded in tho 
complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
couit. Ibis 1st day of April. 1873. 

K H. WRAY, 
867-6w-pd Clerk., 

mown   Property   for   Sal«   or 
1 He ill. 

One lot on Da-Tie and Washington 
street* 1< acres more or less; two good 
dwellinghnnatn. wall on each lot; store 
house and new Warehouse, just complet- 
ed, on Davie street: pair of hay and cat- 
tle scales, draws three tons ; otie tract of 
land 1. miieeeaal of town, lTawraain cnl- 
tivation, the other half heavy timbered. 

I he Warehouse is M by 10U feet, and 
has tour i-k\ -lights. 

M. T. HUGHES. 
April S*<ib, 1673. *?l'L 

Photograph Gallery! 
SELIIY'S GALLERY 

IS afrain i|Peii to tbe public and  those who 
desire Photograph, and Ferreotyp** ex- 

ecuted iu Ihe 

BEST 
MM 

Most Artlstio  Style 
can be accommodated by calling at th* gal- 

JU3T  OPENED 

ga... 
Alum Salt. 

75 sacks Worthington Fin* Salt. 
For sale by 

JAS. 8L0AN'S SONS. 
April l.'.il,, 1873. 

Fini'   Toa. 
Black. Young Hysen 

and Gunpowder Teas, now selling nt greatly 
reduced prices, and warranted pur*. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 187:1. 

rr BOOK 

WANTED 
J.B.BURRA.HVDE, 

PCBLI9HEBS.        ^>-— <•»«' 5'% 
Hartford, Oona. I,1^^ 

BOOK: *--V! 
.for   I   "U 

(X 
CI3 

GROCERIES! 
BACON, Lard, Bologna Sausage, Minee 

Meat. 
FUh /—Mackerel, Mullets, N. C. CTipp 

Herring*. 
Floor, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flonr. 
JfofaaW*.' Mofaisei ! ! — Sugar House 

Mola**e*, Goldan Syrnp. 
Coffee, Coffee.—Old Government Java 

Coffee, Laguayra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
grade* ; Baker's Chocolate, Esaence of 
Coffee. 

Tea, Tea.—Green Tea and Black Tea of 
the beat grade. 

Snoor, Nio/ar.—Cmshed Sugar. Coffee 
Sugar of the be»t quality, Brown Sugar of 
all grades. 

Salt, OWL—Liverpool Salt, email sack* 
of Table Salt. 

CA«»f.—Cheeae. 
Ktratm Oil and Camdltt.—Kerosene* Oil, 

Candle*, Pepper, 8pice, Rice, Race Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Muatard, Pepper. 
Sauce, Yea*t Powders. Corn Starch, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

Soap, Soap.—Washing Soap, ToiletSoap. 
Shaving Soap, Caateel Soap, Wartielda 
Cold Water Soap. 

Willow Ware &Wooden Ware- 
Willow   Basket*, Tubs   and  Noggins. 

Wash Boards. Bucket*.  Brooms, Wbisp, 
Blacking     Brush.*,  8boe    Blacking   in 
boxes. 

Powder and Shot.—Powder and Shot— 
Gnn Caps. 

Ita IFare,Tin Ware.—Tin Ware of every 
description. . 

CIGARS I CIGARS 1 

lery 

in the  Benbow Gla** Front building, two 
door* below the corner. 

Price* reasonably low. ap 30-ly 

GIVEN   AWAY. 
A FINE  GERMAN CHROMO. 

We send   an   eleesnt   chrumo,  mounted snd 
read; for framing, free to every agent. 

AGENTS   WANTED   FOR 

UNDERGROUND : 
OR, 

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE, 

Ity   Thomas W. Knox. 

942PagatOr(aro. ISOFincEngrarings 

Relates incidents snd accidents bejond the 
light of day ; itartling aovenlures in all pans 
of the world ; mines and mode of working 
them; undercurrent1.* of society; gambling 
and its horrors; caverns aud their myste- 
ries; the dark ways of wickedness; prisons 
and their secrets ;'down in the depths of the 
sea; strange stories of the detection of crime. 
TI»e book treats of experience with brigands ; 
nights in opium dens and gambling hells ;— 
life in prison ; stories of exiles; adventures 
among Indians; journeys through Sewers 
andCstscomtm ; accidents in mines ; pirates 
aud piracy ; tortures of the inquisition ; won- 
derful burglaries; underworld of the great 
cities," etc. 

We want ap*-nt«   for this  work  on   which 
we   give   exclusive   territory.    Agents   can 
niake'$lH0 s week In selling this b«K»k.    Send 
fur circulars and special terms to agents. 

J. B. BURR & HYDE. 
Ilartlord, Conn., or Chicago, 111. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

GREAT   INDUSTRIES 
OF THE   UNITED STATES. 

1,300 pages and 500 engravings, printed in 
English aud German. Written by 90 emi- 
nent authors, including John B. Gough, Hon. 
Leon Csse, Edward Howlsnd, Rev. E. Ed- 
win Hall, Philip HipWy, Albert Brisbsne, 
Horace Greclcy, F. B. Perkins, etc. 

This work is a complete history ot all 
brau.Vsof industry, processes of manufac- 
ture, etc., in all i*ges. It is a complete en- 
cvclopedU of arts and manufactures, and is 
tlie mo fit entertaining nnd valuable work of 
information on subjects of general interest 
ever 'ffered to the public. It is adapted to 
ihe wants of the Merchant, Manufacture!. 
Mechanic, Farmer, Student and Inveutor.and 
sells to boih old snd young of all '•lasses.— 
Tlie book is sold by agents, who are making, 
large sales iu all parts of the country. It is 
utTered at the low* price of $3.50, and is the 
cliea|>est book ever sold by subscription. No 
family should l»e without a copy. We want 
agents iu every town-in ths United States, 
and no agent can fail tod* well with this 
book. Our terms are liberal. We give our 
agi nts the exclusive right of territory. One 
of our agents sold 138 copies in eight days, 
snotber cold 363 in two weeks. Our agent 
in Hartford sold 3JW in one week. Speci- 
mens of the work sent to sgents on receipt of 
stamp. For circulars and terms to agents 
address the publishers, 

J. B. BURR A HYDE. 
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III. 

oct 2-ly    ^  

posTce Bostftter*. 

cooking storss. 
For sals by 

February 2&th. 

■ 

Adapted for 

-OAK'S SONS. 

a 

\ 

TOBACCO!   TOBACCO!! 
I have the largest stock ofCigars.Smok- 

ing and Chewing Tobacco and Pipes ever 
kspt in Greensboro; also Matches and 
Sun a. 

rineyar. Vinegar,—Cider Vinegar of tho 
finest quality. 

Cider, Cider.—Champaign Cider, of the 
beat quality. 

JlUUrt, Bitten.— Holland Schuapp Bit- 
tors. Worm Confections. 

Wine, Wine.—Sherry Wine ot the best 
quality in bottles for cooking purposes. 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plain mid French Can- 

dies, Tea Cakes, .Sugar Cakes, Ginger 
Cakes, Soda Crarkers.nVine Crackers, Im- 
Eerial Crackers, Lemon Crackers, Ginger 

napps, Ginger Nuts ; Pine Apples.IWh- 
es and Fresh Tomatoes iu cans; Covo 
Oysters, Lobsters, Fresh Salmon, Sar- 
dines, Anchovies, Pickled Cucumbers. 
Brandy Pearlies.Itnunlv Cherries, Pickled 
Olives, Chow, Chow in bottles, Cox's Pat- 
ent Relined Sparkling ijelntiue, Almous, 
English Walnuts, PsTmsmts. Peeoas, Fil- 
bert's Chewing Gum. Sweet Cboeolatt 
Oranges and Coooannta, Figs. Kaisins. 
Dates and Currant-*, PfSuWi Cinnamon 
Bark, Cloves. Nut-Megs, afaoe, Preserves 
iu bottles, goblets and tumblers of Jellies. 

Flavoring Kxtiacttt. 

Extracts of Lemon aud Vanilla, KM 

sence of Peppermint, ESMMICO of  l.emoii. 
Essence of Cinnamon, Essence of Ginger. 

Perfumery. 
I have just received a large stock of 

Perfumery, consisting of Musk, <*ologne, 
Hair Oil and Bay Rum for toilet use. 

Having enlarged m.v stock for thespring 
and summer seasons, I am BOW propaied 
to furnish every thing usunlly kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
lowest cash prices. jan H:!y 

FHW   ADVBBnSBMBSTS. 

JTO»"S.   BHSSON 

Ha* raplanlakad bl* Stock of 

WINTERGOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VAJUXTTM, 

And will oBar to hi* outoman tha 

GREATEST   INDUCEMENTS 
OF THE 8EA.SON. 

G±V-EJHriStr..A. OAT.iT. 
Oa FayattaTiU* Stnat, 

KALEIOH,   N.   0. 
 fab Stely  
Tho  North Carolina Foundry 

MACHINES AGBICULTUR1L 
WORKS 

MANUFACTDBE 8a» hHlla, Horaa 
Power*, Ha* Praaaca, Spoka and 

lie Lathe*; all kind* of Plows, nnb- 
ooila, Harrow*, CnltiTaton, Straw Catr- 
t*rs, dte. 

Mill, Mint and Bridge Ctutintjt, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And easting*of etery description. 

SERGEANT * MoCAULBT, 
Proprietors, 

Oreeniboro, H. C. 

COOKHTO STOVXS. 
We wish to eall special attention to 

onr COOKING 8TOVE8, of whleh thar* 
are now some Three Hundred In aa* ia 
this and other counties of the Stats, and 
Six ing entire satisfaction. W* ar* tha 
rsl and only mannfaolurer* of ■tores la 

North Carolina, and a* we eall tbsaa aa 
low, If not for lass than thar oaa la 
brought from the North, we claim tha 
patronage of all North Carolinian*, and 
hope lo be larored with th* order* of 
those in need of Storr* or any thing els* 
in our line. 

Price or No. 7 Cooking Store, with 10 
piece* of waie and 8 feet of pipe, £16. 

Price of No. 8 Cooking Stove, with tan 
piece* of ware and tight fast of pips, |30. 

dee 18:ly  

W.  T. BOWDBN* 

Patent Aparatui 

ro« 

TREATING AND CUEING 

T0BA€€0! 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholesale  ami   Retail 

Grocers & Provision   Merchants, 
Kast Market St.,   Greensboro, X. C. 

SPECIAL altenlion given to Ca»ft«, Sugar, 
Molasses, Salt. Cheese, Soap, Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lurd and Sole !....•:. 
Goods bought   al   net  cash prices und sold 

for short proms. j.io _9tly 

.\«'H Goodn !   Xew floods 

W.S.RANKIN 
DKVCoods, Boouand Shosa, 11..-- 

ions, Clothing. Piece Goods, Latli* 
Men'K Kid Gloves, Berlin Cloves, Met, - 
Oloves, Lailies', Mlsess*. ManV, Boyi 
Children's Huse, Ladieo' M**riuo \'er.t*, 
Merino Shirts and Msn'sWhitS Sbir>. 
ceries, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, 
Scotch aud Carolina K-   ■■■. 

'S. 
, Hot- 
.' ali.l 
Buck 

l"   anil 
Usa'i 

Gro- 
.Snuff, 

ClolhlnK I < lot III n*: !! 
All r-iaf lit;  |>rii-*«i   right; .IVIMI   ri^'Iit—ami 

did7011 know that KANMN'S la |h*  plaaata 
buy irmly mailf clothing .'    Come ami look. 

■lain!   Ilnl* !   HaUl 
B*st strlrs sad right ariaaa, 

It.nit.  and  Sho«-«i! 
Just i^ci-iv.«l a larg* Mock for Ladle*, Mis- 

■aa, laaa, llov. umi Children, so you ha'l jn.i 
as w«-ll oaaM to Kankin'x ami bay * new puir. 

Mill Is:    Shlrli!    MIIIIH! 

Made in gsod fiyif and owl of the '»'-.! ma- 
terial.    TliHy lo-*k   iiirer   ami  fit  Iwtter.  anr 
waj. jnn Ufcly 

15 li O W N'H   M U S B C M , 
IitiUi.jl,, X. c, 

IS Ihe plac-1 i bay 
t h.lili in's tiirriaiirs. 

Mat. ami Bob**, 

Musical      Instruments, 
Confectionirlwi, Cai ni-d G H, and PleUaSj 

BIRDS AND   BIRD CAGES, 

Gold and 8Uf«r Rab, 

BASKETS, 
A large assortnM al ol plain and aaneylMakata, 

My «tock of" 

Fa/ia  (!n(hh und Toys 

I will -el! at east to raduea ^t'n•fc^ 
Don't forget'. 

NAT. I.. BROWS, 
10 Fay«tlaTillfl Street, 

nor an-ly      Raleigh. N. <■'. 

A   GREAT    CHANCE 
FOB 

^_C3-E2STTS ! 

Local or Travelling Agent* ^Yanted. 

EXTRA inducements offered to •gents to 
■ell the "H-liable Shuttle Sewiug Ma- 

chine"—tbe only low-priced-machine sold 
that makes the "lock-.tich" (alike on_both 
*ide*)*ame as all high-priced machines. Light 
running, simple and durable, and doe. the 
work equally a* well a* a machine costing 
three time* the price asked for the Reliable 
Shuttle 8ewing Machine, 

Call on or address, 
W. R. BURGESS, 

Frankhu-ville, 
Buy 7-lm-pd Randolph co., N. C. • 

NO danger from fire, aa the beat i. entire- 
ly under tbe control of the party curing 

the tobacco. 
The aparalus can be removed to other 

baiet., or if desired the tobacco can be ordered 
by" Ihe tteamer and bulked—thereby uaing 
only one barn. 

The apsratu. will cost %X> or $40; the 
right lo use il on single barn $5; plantation 
right $60. 

It can also be employed with *qo*J success 
in drying fruit, grain, Ac. 

Call and see the model at 
JAS. SI-OAN'8 80N8, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
JAMES N. FAI.'CKTT, 

Agent, 
Company Shop*, N. C. 

ap 2-3m 

FREDERICK   DETMERIHG, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Davie Street, near   Presbyterian Church. 

BOOTS snd Shoes  made  to   order   In  the 
shortest notice, at the lowest term*. 

The best of leather, am 
ted. 

id  a good fit guaraii- 
teb 19:ly  

»      !    GOODS, 
. 1873. 

aiao 

While Goods, E_br*)lder.ea, Ae. 

ARMSTR0NQ.CAT0RAC0. 
liii|K,rters,Manufacturers & Jobbers 

l;iinnctTrimmittg,X(ckdKtuhRibbon* 

Velvet Ribboii.,Ne<:k Ties, Bonnet Silk., 

SATOrS, VELVETS & CRAPES, 
Flower*. Feathers, OniamenU.Franrea.sVc. 

Slrawlioniiets,Ladie.i'&CbildreD'sHats, 
Tiimmed and Ciitrimnied. 

And   in   sjBaVsastj___g   warerooms 

White Qood*.  Linens. Embroideries, 

Laces, Nets.Collars.SetU.Handksrchiefii, 
Veiling, Head   Nets, tfce. 

No-. 837 & ..HI Ualtimore st,, Baltimore, aid. 

These goods are manufactured by ss or 
Ix.ught   for cash  directly from the European 
aad American   Manufacturers, embracing all 
die latest novelties, unequalled in variety aad 
ch*-apue** in any market. 

Orders filled   with   care,   promptness   sod 
despatch. mar &-2m-pd 

WILSON'S 
LIVER    REMEDY. 
A -ur*- and   permanent   cure   for all diseas 

SSMSsd by   a   d*-rani/e'I   Liver,   such   aa 
Jaundice,    Dfsswpsia,   Il-artburn. 

Fevers,   Nervi>u*>iief«, Impurit> 
of the  Hloo.l, Meliocboly. 

Cosiiveue»ti,SickT1ead- 
acbe. Fains in the 

II.-1, and all 
kindred dis- 

Kvery family shourd have it. 

SOLD   BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS. 
Prepared onW by 

WI 

mar 5:6m c-a a 

IL80N & BLACK, 
CbarlolU, N. C. 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OF   PLANS 
FOR N->w House,   or   tbe ImproTement of 

old one*.   Plain Designs tor other pur- 
pose* drawn to ord*r. 

Mil LXSDOU SWAM. 



'V     '■' "■ •wp 

AGRICULTURAL. MiBoellftneo«Adv*8.   |   l?*!*5)»^i^ 

AWCI,orV.e.«i— m*«! 

Tb. fouo-io, -**-*.«sii:1£!; 
or to 

N.C. 

V». 

tb»t tim*: 
1 p-kage, W Burner, hWM »•'" 
1   do      J P Bryaa, Omniboro, 
1 box,      8 D Brown, Owen Bair, 
1 p k.ge, J M BUyloek, Greensboro, N.C 
Id.       1W1 Coble,     _*•* 
I box,     JSCox,        Moa.tt.Mlll, 
1 p'ksge, O R Cox,      Cedar * alia, 
1    do       J H Ennis,   Greensboro, 
1   do      MGrettcr, do 
1 box,     J 9 Garrets,   Graham 
1 pkage, J M Howlett, Green.boro. 
I    do       H F Kirkm.u, 
1 bundle, UrJF Miller, 
1 box,    WD MoAdoo, 
1 p-kage,       do 
1   do do 
1 on, do 
1 p'ksge, T McMahon, 
1 furnece,W 8 Moore, 
1 p'kage, Metropolitan, 
1    do       Mary McLean, 
1    do       C P Mendenhsll, 
I box,     D E MaBain, Co. 8hops, 
1 cestiog.C E McMillan, Graham, 
1 box,     W P Oeborne,    Oreeniboro, 
1 casting,Jamee Owen, do 
1 p'ksge, Miss M E Fasten, , do 
1 bundle, H V Pope, do 
I box,     J 8 Ray, Kernereville, 
1 bundle, Riohard Ray. Reidaville, 
1 box,     Sterling A Son, Greensboro, 
1 do        WO Stratford, do 
1 p'kage, w 8mitb, do 
1    do       C H Smith. do 
1 kettle, W O Stratford. do 
1 p'kaee, Garrett 8mith, Grabam, 
1 box,    J H Torner, Co. 8hops, 
1 do        C W Warren. Roxboro, 
1 p'ksge, J Y Whitted, Hillsboro, 
2 boxes,  K 8 Wood, Greensboro, 
lbox,     E 8 Ward. do 
1 do        T M Woodborn, do 

«9:4w KO. M. 8LOAN, Jgt*t. 

do 
do 

"do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

For the Patriot. 

Plant Fruit Trees. 
A few yean ago wben all were iu 

tbe dark, about what varieties of 
fruit trees to plant, tree planting J^^^SuSSS^SMSi 
could not be urged with as much Mmy 31 1873) „B1SSS mCsm ont pri 
force as now,—as then failure was • 
the rule, and success the exception. 
Now, when we know the varieties 
that will succeed and be most prolit 
able, and when trees can be had so 
cheap as they are now offered, even 
less than the cost ot production, 
there is no reasonable excuse for 
every larmer not having an orchard. 
Every fruit tree planted adds twen- 
ty times its cost, if not mere, to the 
value of the farm; if iu »ny event 
the owner or his heirs k»*e reason 
to sell the same, then this truth will 
be fully realized. Everybody is 
fond of fruit, and the man of family 
who neglects to provide it for his 
household, neglects to do his whole 
duty to them. Any observant or 
intelligent man, contemplating set 
tling on an estate, will make one ol 
the first considerations with hini 
before purchasing, whether or not 
it has on it an orchard of fruit; he 
has no notion of waiting several 
years for so healthful and toothsome 
an addition to his home comforts, 
and doubtless many a sale has been 
defeated by the lack of this luxury, 
or rather of this necessary portion 
of food. Besides their home con- 
siderations, fruit is now becoming 
in many localities the largest source 
of profit to the owners ot planta- 
tions. ' GUILFORD. 

ifannre* for Straicberries.—Atii 
mal manures range in value as fol- 
lows: Cow, hog, sheep, horse ma 
nnre, and all should be well discom- 
posed ; ashes as an additional top- 
dressing in the fall or early spring 
is very beneficial. Salt- scattered 
annually at the rate of one or two 
bushels per acre, over strawberry 
beds, interfere materially with tlio 
gmb worm, and assist the soil iu 
retaining moisture ; night dirt and 
heu manure should be applied spar- 
ingly either iu a liquid state during 
the fruiting season, or as a top- 
dressing afier tbe frost has left the 
ground. Concentrated fertilizers, 
phosphates, guano, etc., applied as 
a liquid during the fruiting season, 
will materially increase the crop.— 
I would, however, not advise their 
use, except where animal manures 
are given to the same land. They 
stimulate the soil to great exer- 
tions ; and will naturally impov- 
erish it, if the deflency is not made 
np in some other vny.—Horticul- 
turist. 

Corn.—Various opinions are en- 
tertained by farmers as to the best 
mode of application of plaster to 
corn ; of the benefits resulting from 
its use there is no doubt; out of 
numerous attestations we select the 
following as showing a fair average 
of the beneficial effects upon corn : 
A correspondent of the Rural Netc 
Yorker says : " The last season I 
used plaster alone on one piece of 
corn, skipping two rows which I 
harvested separate, and also two 
rows each side of the unplastered. 
This was a triangular-shaped field 
of only one acre and oue fourth.— 
The corn on the two not plastered, 
weighed 182 pounds; shortest rows, 
plastered, 284 pounds, or about 100 
pounds of coru by using plaster to 
73 pounds where not used. There 
were 1.10 bushels of corn on the 
piece."—Prof. Luce. 

Good and Poor Coiet.—In a paper 
read before the Vermont Board of 
Agrcniture by G- P. Small, the fol- 
lowing comparison is made: 

Many persons think that a cow is 
a cow any way. We will suppose 
that there are two cows for sale; 
the  one  is  an ordinary cow and is 
offered for §40, and the other, an 
extra cow, is offered for $75, both 
of the same age, and the first oue 
will make on average  125 pounds 
of butter in one  year, and  at  the 
price of thirty cents per pound would 
ainoui t to the sum of $37.50, and 
tbe other cow will niakel'50 pounds 
in the same time, which  at thirty 
cents   per   pound  would   be   $75, 
double the amount ot the first. Now 
suppose it cost $30 a year to keep 
a cow (which 1 think is a  fair  esti- 
mate,)  it  will leave only $7.50 tor 
making aud taking care of the but- 
ter, etc.,  ot  'be  first  named  cow, 
whereas you will  have $io  left of 
the income of the last named cow 
alter  deducting keeping, leaving a 
balance iu favor of the good cow of 
$37 50. 

Planting Corn on Froth ZitMat—It 
is onr advice to  all who may have 
virgin soils to plant in corn,'to be 
very  particular and  see  that  the 
seed be well planted in the soil; for 
if the seed be sown in turf or trash, 
it is impossible to make as much a.* 
if the seed be dc|M>sited Iwlow the 
turf.   If it be very rough, as it fre 
qnently is, run two or more furrows 
in the same row, and if you fail  at 
any  point  to  opeu the row below 
tbe turf,  be certain at these places 
to dig boles with the hoe and depos- 
it the grain where the roots of the 
plant can find sufficient food to make 
a fair yield. 

( nttings of Currants and Gooseber- 
ries.—These may be made even af- 
ter tho buds are swollen almost to 
bursting. In the making use only 
the strong shoots of last year's 
growth and make each cutting a 
bout eight inches long. When plant- 
ing make the soil light and loose to 
a depth of one foot, then set the 
cuttings upright in a trench at dis- 
tances of four inches apart in a line. 
Set them so as to leave about two 
inches of buds above ground, and 
as you go along in the trench plant- 
ing, press the earth firmly with the 
foot against the bare or'lower end 
ot the cutting and covering i: say 
two inches. Afterwards draw the 
earth in to the level of surface, and 
leave it to sf-ttle itself free from any 
surface pressure. 

Bird* rs. Insects.—The thrush 
works from half past two in the 
morning until half-past nine in the 
evening, or nineteen hours. During 
this time be feeds his young two 
hundred and six times. Black-birds 
work seventeen hours; the male 
feeds the young iorty-four times, 
and the female fifty-five times. Tbe 
industrious titmous spreads before 
its voracious offspring four hundred 
and seventeen meals a day, the bill 
of fare consisting chiefly of cater- 
pillars. 

MOKTII-t'ABOLI MA 

BOOK BINDERY 
ANT) 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   N.    C 

Norm Carolina   hM and   other Law j 
Book. Bound in Superior Law Uimling.    Mis- 
sing Numben Supplied and Odd Nnmber. 
uk.o iu Exehoag. tor Binding:   Trial. Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Becording Docket* Made 
to Order. „     .     .    «- r%* 

Order, may be left at BlSnl* *   »■■.<» 
8c      2l:ly JOHN ABM8TBOKO. 

Ash 
W-AJSTTED 

Hickory, Oak and 
PLANK ! 

WE will pay the biglieat market price 
for Plank .nitable for Bending 

Hnm or Wagon   Felloes j must  be cot  8 
feet long aud H and 2  inches  thick, and 
clear of knot* on the outside or up-edge. 

ELOBIDGE BROTHERS; 
Manufacturer! of Bent Bin)!, 4c., 

ap 2-lm-pd Qrecmlioro, N. C. 

THE 

«« 

"VICTOR"   S.   M. 
New Sewing Machine 

CO.'S 

»» 

IMPORTANT SALE 
or 

STATE BONDS.C0UP0NS3R STOCK 
And Other Securities. 

THE uodereigued, a.  Executor,   of  Lud- 
wick W. Summer., deceased, and by 

virtue of the order of Guilford Probate Court, 
at tbe court lioune door in Green.bon\ on 

Thursday, May 13, 18T3, 
will Mil at public  auction, to the higheit bid- 
der, for cash, the following. 

1 A rery large uumber uncollected Bond., 
Notes, Judgmeut. and Account!, upon vari- 
ous person* in the counties of Guilford, Ala- 
mane.-, Caawell, 4c, a descriptive li«t ol 
which ia now filed in the oSce ot tbe Probate 
Judge of Guilford county. 

2 Coupon Bond* of the State of North Car- 
olina, issued at different date., ol dinqrent 
deuominstions, together with ain detached 
Coupons, amounting in the aggregate to over 
$24,000, without iutereet. A descriptive DM 
of the name i. filed and may be examined in 
the office of aaid Probate Judge. 

:< Ten aharea stock in Bicbmond cV. Dan- 
ville Bailroad Company, 5 shares Block in 
the North Carolina Bailroad Company, and 
2 .harea .lock iii Fanner.' Bank of North 
Carolina. 

4 13,000 in Bonda of the late Confederate 
Slate.. ANDBEW 8UMMEBS, 

P. H. 8UMMEBS, 
Sur. Exra. of L. W. Summer*, dee'd. 

April 4th, 1873. 266-7w-pd 

A fifty horse power 

STEAM ENGINE 
finely finished, with four large   cylinder 

boilers complete—all in good order. 

Apply to 
JOHN EUDET, 

Jamestown, N. C. 

Gardner Hill Mine, N. C, 
May 10,1873. may 15-tf 

Hickson 4 Tyack, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

RESPECTFXILLY   inform their friend.* 
and tbe public that tliej bared moved 

into their new Moie, 

"SUMMERFIELD   BUILDING," 

immediately opposite their old *tore, and will 
be better prepared than ever to serve their 
friends. 

Buna rery ea»r. 
Buns very fast, 

Buns very still. 

Haa a new shuttle superior to all other.. 

DEFIES   COMPETITION. 

Great improvements in needle. 
Cannot be set wrong. 

ty* Agents wanted. 
Address 

THE "VICTOB" 8. M. CO., 
feb 19:3m Ml Broadway, N. Y. 

THE 

ORGAN CO. 
Manufacture the Celebrated 

Jubilee    and   Temple 
OIR,Q--AJSrS. 

Tlitve Organs are unsurpawed in quality 
of tone, Btjleof fiui»h, simplicity ot count ruc- 
tion, and durability. 

AN«», Melodeuus in various styles and un* 
equalled in tone. 

Send for illustrated cutulogue. 
Address, 

HEW HAVEN ORGAN CO., 
New II ; v. -.. Conn. 

Agents wauled. IVb ilMy 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
BEIDSVILLE, NOBTH CABOLINA. 

w E will open a Public Warehouse, for the 
sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Beidaville, N. C, <>u the 18th of January. 
We hope by strict allenliou to business to 
merit aud receive a ahaiv of public patronage, 
and will guarantee to Planter, a. high price* 

. for their Tobacco as can be obtained in any 
1 regular market. 

OAKS & ALLEN. 
January 1Mb, 1872. feb 15:ly 

Extra Early Chinese: Corn. 
The 

earliest and latest variety known—two crops 
a year—it will ripen on laud from which 
wheat has been harvested, weighs 66 pounds 
to the bushel. It has no equal for roaitiug- 
ears. 

Vat sale by 
JAS. SLOANS SONS. 

Marsh 35. 1873.  

JR. HAKKIS A BKO., 
. Wholesale ami fietail Dealers in 

DBY GOODS,   GBOCEBIE8, LIQLOBS, 
Fertilizers,  Hanlware, 

Farming Implements, 
."-.I:.--. Harness, 

Buvll ami Shoes, 
And everything uaually kept ill a first-class 
store. \Ve sell exclusively for caah, which 
enables us l„ sell as low as Danville, Greens- 
boro, or any other market south of Bichmond. 
You will save from 10 to 'JU per cent, by 
coming to BEIDSVILLE 

to buy your goods. 
All kinds of Country Proioea taken in ex- 

change for goods at market rates. 
C9" The  liist   leaf Tobacco market in the 

Slate. feb 8:ly 

MISCELLANEOUS   ABT'l. 

SrtTGKLjIEj GTT2STS, 
At $a.oU, $3.00, 64-30,15.00, $C.00,$3.UUr$ 10, 

$18.00, to $80.00. 

HDOXJBXjBJGhTJN" S , 
At $6, $7-50, $10, $12, $16, $20, $95, $30, 

$44, $60 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double Gnus, 
At $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $6U.OU,,75.W, $90, 

$110.00, $180.00 lo $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith cV W*«oo'*,  Colt's, Allen'!, Sharp'*, 

Whitney'*, and other kind*. 

At   Manufacturer'i   Price*. 
Ammunition and Implement* for Breech- 

Loadhig Guns, at a email advance on coat of 
importation.     Metalic  Ammunition foe Bine* 
and Pistols at lowest market price*. 

A complete assortment ol all Sporting 
Good* ; Price* and Description sent on appli- 
cation. 

Goods shipped by Express C. O. D. 
POCLTNEY, TBIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Bichard's. Dougal's, Greener'* Scott's, and 
other celebrated make of guru on hand and 
imported to order. »ept 18:ly 

Ladles, Call and See 

THB NEW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep 

for aale the above Machine*—will 
also keep the beat Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotten Thread. Machine* sold at 
factory price!.- Orders solicited. 

Address,       MBS. A. F. FOWLEB, 
P. O. Box 88, 

154:tf Oreeniboro, N. C. 

D R 
STORE NO. 1. 

Y    GOODS! 

Ladies' Fancy Article* of ever description. 

6 

STORE NO. 2. 

roceries 
Thin dfpartment of tbe dock ia entirely 

■•rparate from tbe rest, and ladies dealing hi 
Dry i.tK.il» store do not come in contact 
will, ciistomeis in this store. 

STORE NO. 3. 

i'Una, Glass, Crockery, Housekeeping 

GOODS. 
This itock during the *ea«on will be kept 

supplied with Fancy China and Lara Goons, 
Vase*, Fancy Toilet Set*, and in a word, 
ererj article usually found in a first class 
crockery store. 

STORE NO. 4. 

FURNITURE. 
Our usual   large stock  of  every  article in 

this line will be kept constantly supplied. 

Goods sent to any pan of the country bv 
K X press C. O. D. 

Hickson & Tyack. 

Danrille, Vs. 

SALESMEN: 
Capt. E. T. Ferrell, of Halifax, Va. 
Capt. A. J. Griffith, of Caawell, N. C. 
Mr.E. B. Guerrant, of Lsakavills, N. C. 
Mr. Felix A. Luek, of Pituylrania, Va. 
Mr. Luther B. Embrey, of Warrenton, Vs. 
Lt. Charles A. Bains, of Ml. Airy, N. C. 
Mr. Thomas J. King, of Henry count v, Va 
Mr. Jame. W. Ferrell, of Pittsylrania, Va. 
Mr. Jams* F. Thomas, of Pituy 1 »ania, Va. 
Mr. Giles A. Penick, of Halifax, V*. 

liofctf 

CA8HUCB: 
Samuel M. Embrey. 

H.   IsdZjrVHIXjEI?,, 
RALEIGH,  N.   C, 

Mannfacturing Jeweler aud Silversmith. 

Makes to order all goods in his line. 

Keeps on band all articles found iu a tint 
class jeweler store. 

Seals for Counties and Corporation!. 
Orders from distance punctually attend- 

ed to. dec 4:bni-pd 

/• j 1  DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOR   SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of tbe city—lying and adjoiumg tbe 
southern boundary of Greensborc. 

Major James Sloan   is uiy  authorized 
sgeiil for Ihc sale of MOM. 

Call and examine the map  at tbe store 
of James Sloan's Sons. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
-jr..; t f Greensboro, N. C. 

Li.-ht aud Safely. 
Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil. 

Fire-test 'MM degrees, 
Being 1UU degrees   above the best  Kerosene 
Oil.    Brilliant and economical light, combin- 
ed with absolute sal'tly. 

For sale by 
'JAMES SLOAN'S iONS. 

January r\ 1X73. 

1)■>ini>--:   I'miips:   I'uiups! 
Buy 

only the best—K   \\ hitman   &   Sous'   nit-lal 
lintfd Cucumbt-r Wood Puopt— clit-ap, dura- 
ble aud efficient. 

They do not affect the taste of the wmter.— 
They are more durable than any uthfrPuuip. 
Lined with galvanized iron, they will not 
rust. They can be put down and in working 
order in twenty minute*. They will not 
freeze, 

FKICE8 FROM |4JS6 TO $7. 

A $7 Pump  will   throw   over   a   barrel   a 
minute, and can be put  in a 20-toot well 
complete torjlo. 

For w.le by 
"JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1673. 

-A. GOOD THIIiTQ-. 
08BURN & KENDRICK'S 

Patent Bed Bottom. 
ESPECIALLY .idaptcd for invalid-..— 

This bed bottom in a tlecidet. 
improvement over all other... It in uiado 
of flexible wood, aud an nimply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of getting out 
of order. There is no other bed iu use 
equal to it in comfort tjpr the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
coutrivsuce tbe patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling the person. 

Price.....     ~....J«i.U0 
JAS. A. KICKS, Proprietor.. 

Call aud MM; them at Jaa. Sloans' Sons. 
■ateMWtetf 

Fertilizers. 
,*m      «,, 18 Toas Pacific. 
10 Tons Whanu's Superphosphate. 
Gilham'• Tobacco aud Cotlou Sunerpho*- 

pnsts. ' 
Whann'a Tobacco Superphosphate. 
Ettiwsu Cotton and Crop Food. 
Sea Inland Guano. 

•  10 Ton. Laud Plaster. 
For sale by. 

April 1W, 1873 JAS-8LOAM'880N8- 

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER 
Ii a Bare and effectual cure for 

CONSUMPTION 
And all diseases of the 

THROAT, ASTHMA, &C. 

Send for circular to 
\VM.   A.  SMITH, 

Concord, N. C. 

For sale by 
R. W. GLENN A 80N, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
A ad all principal druggiata in   the   United 

States. feb **»■ 

CENTRAL HOUSE 
NO. 1408 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,   Virginia, 

TRAN8IENT Board,  with Lodging, $1 
per day.    Board per week, $S. 

Bar supplied with  the  Finest  Liqnors 
aud Ciirars.    Meals at all  boors    Oysters 
in every style.       U. J. McCOBMICK, 

july 20:ly Proprietor. 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

MUCELLAJfEOl'l ADT'l. 

To  Tob*ooo   Planters. 

AM • Special Fertilizer for Tobacco. 

THEVILTOBpuuiulO.' 
THIS Fsetilbwr has been prepared wish 

special reference to the wants of tbe 
Tobacco Crop, sad is tb* result of naoh stu- 
dy and many experiments; ss a 

Special Fertilizer  for Toborro 

it ha* no equal. The best and most influen- 
tial planters In Virginia and North Carolina 
bare pronounced it superior lo anything *»*r 
offered for Tobacco, and since its introduction 
in 1871, not s solitary instance haa come to 
our notice in which it did not gir* perfect 
and entire satisfaction. 

We ineit* tb* sti iciest and most searching 
scrutiny into the record ol ths 

VIRGINIA TOBACCO fiUANO, 
Id competition with Peruvian Guano and 

other special fertilisers it has excelled them 
all. Tobacco grown by its aid, start* off 
well, ripen* nicely, yellow* beautifully on 
the hill, and in quantity snd quality is une- 
qualled. No fertiliser has ever produced bet- 
ter results on both bright and dsrk Tobacoo, 
snd few if any hare even approached It in its 
fertilising effects. 

The manufacturers of ths 

VIRGINIA TOBACCO GUAKO 

challenge competition, and invite planter* to 
try It aide bj side with the most popular fer- 
tilisers in ihe market.    It it rich in 

Soluble   Phosphates, 
POTASH     AND    AMMONIA, 

and no fertilizer ereT manufactured has ex- 
celled it as ft complete manure for this im- 
portant crop. 

%3F As we expect oar ulea of the 

Va.Tobacco Guano 
this Tear to be Terr ^ exteosire, planters 
vf milil do well to iienu in their orders to oar 
agents at an earlj date, that no disappoint- 
ment may be felt. Planters may rest assur- 
ed that the quality of the Guano shall be fully 
maintained, and we offer it fts the 

Best and Most Reliable Fertilizer 
erer manufactured. 

The following testimonials from well 
known tobacco growers will be appreciated: 

Col. Jftmes Irviu, of Beidsville, says he 
regards the Virginia Tobacco Uuftno as tbe 
beat thing for tobacco there is iu tbe market 
and expects to use it in preference to any- 
thing else as long as it ia Kept up to its pres- 
eiit standard. 

Samuel J. Meador, of Rockingham, says 
he prefers the Virginia Tobacco Guano to 
Peruvian, thinka it producee a smoother and 
broader leaf, and the tobacco ripens beller- 
and is of a finer texture. 

William Bennett, of Kockingham, says he 
used the Virginia Tobacco Guano on tobacco 
on poor old land, aud lias the best and finest 
crop he ever raised. 

Johnson Benuett says he used the Virginia 
Tobscco Guano and wanU nothing better;— 
raised the beet crop he hat had fur years. 

*7u ea Whitsetl says he used it on old 
worn out land and raised an excelleut erop 
i.f tobacco. 

Thomas P. Burton thinks it one of the very 

UCHMONB ABVEITUEHMTS. 

I *» 

o 
'A 

beet tobscco guanus. 
Cant. William Bur Cspl. Willism Burton used it on poor old 

fields and raised a fine crop of Uibaccu, 
Hubert Blsckwell says he regard* it s* the 

best lertiliaer for tobacco in the market. 
Robert J. Lindsey sayi he wants nothing 

better. 
The 

I 

o 

NO. 2, $37. 

SEWING MACHINE 
Best Cheap   Machine! 

THE "Homo Shuttle"  makes tho "Lock 
Stitch," aud will not ravel. 

Will do any work any  high   price  ma- 
chines will. 

Every     machine    warranted  for   five 
years. 

Agents wanted in territory not already 
taken. 

1,01)0 sold iu North Carolina in 1-T-' 

D. O. MAXWELL, 
Charlotte, N". C, 

General Agent of North and South  Caro- 
lina, Georgia and Florida. 

H. K. Kt'I-LBit, Jnckson Creek, 
Agent, for Randolph,  Davidson, Stanley, 

Montgomery, Richmond and Southern 
Guilford Counties. j»u S:ly-pd 

is nisnufsrtured only by 

WALTON, WIIANN & CO., 
Wilmiugtou, Delaware. 

Anil for sale by the following agents : 

JAMES SLOANS' SONS, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

I.INDSKY & REID. 
Reidsville, N. 0. 

BOOTH & DAVIS, 
Danville, Va. 

niar5-3m 

GROVER AND BAKER 

SEWING MACHINE. 

J Why, Mrs. Smith, a new Sewing Ma- 
chine ' 

8 Oh, yes! 

J What Machine is this f 
S It is a "Grover and Baker." 
J Do you like it f 

8 Like it! I think I do. It is tho besi 
Machine in the market. I wouldn't have 
■ay other. 

J Where did you got it f 

8 I got it from Mr. Stratford,tho agent, 
in Greensboro. 

J Where is his office ' 

8 It is on West Market Street, opposite 
Conrt House. 

J Are there any other parties using 
them in Grcensboio f 

8 Oh, yes! a great many. The princi- 
pal uisntiiu makers me. and have been 
usiug them f..r a great Ma* nan. Some 
as many ** la years. 

J On what terms does he sell them f 

S On tb. most liberal terms; for In- 
stance, a party goes to him and wants a 
Machine, aud hasn't all the money, he 
will sell her one to bo paid in moulhlt 
instalments, thu lirst oue in advance, aud 
for cash he makes a discount of »5. 

OFFICE OX 

WEST    MARKET   STREET, 
Opposite  Court Bouse. 

Jan 8ily 

G ■ ■rot-. 
A new preparation loi 

sweetening snd flavoring plug tobscco. 
Manufacturer* will tiud it to (heir interest 

to invest in Glucoe. 
For sal* by 

JA8. SLOANS SONS. 
March 2T>, 1873. 

Country FrosJace bought and *old 
at SIXES'. 

THE      B   BOWN 

COTTON GIN. 
PLANTERS should examine the above 

named old and reliable Gin before buy- 
ing any other. It coiubiues the required 
qaalUla* of Simplicity, Strength snd Durabil- 
ity. It gins fast and clean, makes excelleut 
lint, (often bringing jc to Jc per pound above 
uisrket,) aud la universally admitted to be 
the lightest running gin made. We have 
had thirty years' experience is the business, 
and warrant every gin perfect. Gin. con- 
stantly iu the hands of our agents, to which 
we incite lu*pectinn. 

Circulars, with testimonials and full partic- 
ulars, may be had by addressing 

ISRAEL r. BROWN, 
President, 

Brown Cotton Gin Company, 
feb °6:4m New London, Conn. 

Wat. H.Pow««s, AD. BLita, 
Late of WinstonAPowers. W*«« Vtrflala. 

Csua. T. WaTn-nte, 
Late with G. I. Harrlof *. Co. 

POWEB8,  BLAIR ft CO., 

Waolsale  arooers, 
LIQUOR BEALERS 

Commission    Merchants, 
No. 12 Pearl or Utb Ht.,  Richmond,  Va. 

Dealers In Wool, Leather Baiting 
sml Grain Bags. 

RiruaUlClS.—I. Daranport, jr, Prsai.- 
dent Fir»t National Bank ; John L. Ba- 
oon, President State Bank of Virginia ;— 
Thomas Branch, President Merchants 
National Bank ; A. Y. Stokes 4 Oa.ssM- 
mond, Va.; Woodward, Baldwin *V Co., 
New York: Lancaster, Brown or. Co., New 
York, Bankers. fab Wily   . 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
DRY GOOD8 STORE, 

Nos. 1017 and 1019 Main Street, 

* RICHMOND, V*., 

is one of tbe largest saTinga institution! 
in the State.    Our  friends and the public, 

generally will find that an investment in 
onr stpek will well repay them. 

We deem the following articles worthy 

of special notice: __   . 
English Cheviot Shirting at 80e a yard. 
Yacbt-Club Cambric 8hirting at a shil- 

ling per yard. 
Best Pacific Percale* at 25c a yard. 
Striped Japanese Dress Goods at 20 and 

25c a yard. 
Striped and Brocaded Japanese Poplins 

at 40c a yard. 
Diagonal Mohairs, all the new ibades, at 

25c » 7""*- 
8triped and Brocaded Japanese Silks. 
Black 8ilka. , „        _      . 
Grand Duchess, Raven and Crow Brands 

Black Alpaca, from 30 cents np to 
$150. 

Black Cretonnes and Mohair*. 
Black Australian Crepe at 50c a yard. 
Colored-8tripe Black Grenadine at Is and 

20c. 
Colored Crepe Bows.   
Thirty different styles of new Nook-Scarfs 

lor ladies. 
New styles Sleeve-Buttons, 8tnds. 
Ornaments for the hair, such as Arrows 

and Butterflies, and other fancy arti- 
cles. 

White Daisy Frilling, only 25o for a piece 
often yards. 

White Crochet Trimming, ouly 15c for a 
piece of twelve yards. 

Cash's Frilling, Bias Tucking. 
Collier De Grace and Crochet Edge. 
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefa-a great bar- 

gain—at |2.40 a dozen. 
Linen Handkerchiefs at f 1 a down. 
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at $.' 

adoaen. 
BusUes at 25, 30, 40,50, 60,75 and 86c-a 

new lot.    - 
Hen Seamless Kid Gloves. 
Excellent Dollar Kid Gloves. 
Black Llama Lace Shawls of onr own im 

portation this season. 
We have just received, direct from the 

importers, a stock of Swiss Muslin, 
Victoria Lawn. Jacconet, Cambric 
Slid Nainsook, which we offer lower 
than ever before. 

Look at onr Soft-Finish Cambric at 25c a 
yard. 

Parasols of ail kinds—black lined with 
colors, sad'many other fashionable 
styles, jnst received iu store. 

Gentlemen's DressShirts at $27.50 a dozen 
area bargain. 

Gentlemen's Ganzo Shirts. 
Gentlemen's Scarfs and Ties. 
Lisle Gloves. 
Gentlemen's Linen Collars at 75 cents a 

New Patterns French Cassimere, for 
pan is. 

Silk and MarseillesVost Patterns remark- 
ably low. 

Diagonal Coating, a great bargain in this 
article. 

A large stock of Light SnmmerCassimeres 
and Twved*. 

White Yoeeniitc* are cheap at 25 cents a 
yard. 

White Pigue, both figured and striped, 
veiy low juat uow. 

White Liuen, for suits and other pur- 
poses. 

A new assortment of Ready-Made Linen, 
Lawn and Graae-Cloth SniU, for la- 
dies. We offer these goods at lower 
figure, thsn before, and displsy I 
splendid assortment. 

Ready-Made Suit* as low as $5 and P~. 
Ladies' Cbemises, Drawers, Night Gown. 

Corset-Covers, Wrappers suitable for 
house-wear—in fact, a complete as- 
sortment of every ready-made article 
a lady could wish for. 

Good Yard-Wide Bleached Cotton only 
12to a yard. 

Extra fine Yard-Wide Unbleached Cotton 
at 124c a yard. 

Androscoggin and Auburn Bleached Cot- 
ton only 16Jc a yard. 

All who  invest in  our stock will be 
more than satisfied with their purchases 

Direct all orders to the firm. 
LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 and 1019 Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

All orders per Express, C. 0. D., will 
receive prompt attention. mar 7-ly 

RICHMOND ADVsU.TISEMEI.TS. 

THE LARGEST  STOCK OF 

CONFECTIONERIES 
IN RICHMOND. 

SPRING   SUPPLIES! 

■Wanted ! 
SIXTY men   to  work on  Lynchl.urK   and 

Danville Rsilroad near Danville. 
Wages, |1 per day and rations. 
Work for the whole season. 
Apply on the work, Danville, Va. 

LYONS & FITZPATRICK. 
M*V6w 

The "Lee Monument Portrait" 

Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
Kni;ra>ed on Htt-e. !>y A. It. Walter, uiidvr 

ilif direction   of   tbe   American  Art 
Union* and adopted and nold by 

the LeeMemoiial Association, 
incorporated   nnder  tbo 

laws of Virginia, for 
tbo    purpose   of 

Erecting a mounmeut to tbe memomy of 

GENKRAL RoiiKl.r    K. LBL 

THE umlersingeri.the antbnrizedagenU 
of tbe Executive Committee of tbe 

].■■«■ Memorial Association. General \V. 
N. I'ritdlctou, dniii num. are now canvus»- 
ing Guilford, Rockiugbain, Caswell. 
Stokes, Korsytbe, Alaniance. Raudolpb, 
Davidson, uud otber counties, for subscri- 
bers to the *'Leo Monument Portrait" of 
General Lee. Tbe adoption of the life- 
like picture for the purpose named is suf- 
ficient to establish it in the favor of all 
who have not examined it. It is only 
■•old by subscription. 

Persons who may desire this engraving 
ran secure it by application to C. W. Og- 
hnrn, Bookseller, Greensboro, or of tbe 
undersigned, or it will be bent by mail on 
reeeipt of $5, price of large size, or $1.75, 
price of small size. 

A few agents wanted.    Address, 
L. DAW80N & CO., 

ap 30-lm Greeusboro, N. C. 

REMEMBER  THE DEAD ! 

MONUMENTS 
TOMI   STONES, 

OF tbe latest designs, with promptness 
and at prices to suit the times. 

Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
}3T Yard on Tate lot, -South Elm St. 

8. C. ROBERTSON, 
may 7-3m-pd Qreenslforo, N. C» 

1 •o,*XM> While Plae Shingles. 
for sal* by    JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN 
WAE-B. 

HAVING formed a co-partnership with J 
D. Cardoso snd B. Alsop. ol thi* oily 

ss special partners, I am enabled to import 
good, troin Europe, as well as purchase Irora 
tbe manufacturer, in thia country, at the low 
eat cash price*. 

I have already-, porchssed aud received it 
store a large snd general asaertment of goods 
in my line, embracing a choice selection ol 
the hsndsomest and latest styles snd best 
good*; embracing Chins Dinner snd Tes 
Sets, plsiii and decorated, 8ton* China Tes 
aud Table Ware, Stone Chins and Handsome 
Chamber Sets, Till Chamber Sets, 8ilver 
Plated Ware. Plain and Rich Cut Glassware. 
Fancy Goods, including many novelties, 
Flower Vase*, dec; also, a large assortment 
ol sll kinds of common goods, to which I in- 
vite you to csll snd make sn exsmiustion ut 
good* and prices, feeling assured that I can 
offer you inducement* that will aecure your 
patrsusge. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or i:ilhStreet,_ 

-eti! -J.Y1 v Richmond, Va. 

We beg leave respectfully to solicit the 
pstronage of our frienda in the city snd coun- 
try lo the above house, assuring them thst 
their intern! will be cared for. 

J. D. CARDOZO, 
      B. ALSOP. . 

HEMOYAL. 

To the Merchants af Va, and K. C. 

HAVING removed to lli« spacious and 
convenient premises, 13U6 Main St., 

near 13th, I shall devote the entire 
building to the display of oneol tbe larg- 
est stocks ever exhibited iu Richmond, 
embracing full lines 

TRIMMED HATS \ BONNETS, 
RIBBONS, SILKS, FLOWERS, 

and all otber varieties of millinery goods 
Desiring  to   increaso   my  business, 1 

shall offrl   gi'-ut inducements to cash .ml 
prompt-paying customers. 

Thanking you for past favors, I solicit 
a continuance of your kind patronage, 
aud remain, 

Yours, respectfully, 
C. W. THORN, 

oct2-Iy  Rlehaaopd. Va. 

Mann 8. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin 

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN, 
Importers st Wholesale Dealers ia 

FANCY MODS, WHITE Q00DS, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, eke. 

No. 1810 Meiu St., Richmond, Vs. 
Bayers visiting Richmond are invited 

to examine our stock .  sept a&ly 

DurUle AJTertUeaeBts 

FLEMING'S, 

1,320 MAIN 8TREET. 

Call and get his prices or write for them 
before purchasing.    •epS&ly 

JOHN   A.   SLOAN, 

Formerly   of  Chas. T. Worthain   A Co. 

Merchandise Broker, 
and 

. COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 2 Columbian  Block*Richmond,  Va. 

RKFKBKNCES—Isaac. Taylor Sc Wil- 
liams, A. Y. Stokes & Co.. Richmond, Va.; 
Hngh Jenkins A Co., D. C. Woods & Co., 
Baltimore, Mil; Thomas Monahan, Presi- 
dent I-'iilton Natiousl Bank, E. 11. Skink- 
er A- Co., N. Y. Jan ISrfm 

Andrew L. Ellett,    A. Judaon Watkins, 
Late sTJMl sVDretrrjr. Latt <cith Farovsra As*. 

Clay Drowry, StcphmiJl. Hughes, 
formerly ,  formerly 

KlUtt * J>eirry. //eo'i", Caldwell st Co. 

ELLETT & WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

DRY GOODS   *   NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,     Hi. hinoud J u. 

IC7* Orders promptly executed. 

QT T. RCFFIN TAYLOR, of Greensboro, 
N. C, is with as and will be pleased to 
see bis friends. .  sp 25-ly 

WATKINS & COTTRELL, 

Importers A Dealers in 

H^. RJJ WARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
' Gum Packing, Belting and Hose, 

Anker Brand Bolting  Cloth, Fair- 
banks Scales, Apple Parert, Ac. 

Clsiborno Watkins,   ) 1307 Main St... 
O. L.Cottrell. $ Richmond, Va. 

apa-ly 

W. W. ELLINGTON, of N. C, 

won 

BLAIR  &  THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

BICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

WhoUtalV Dealers in 

WHITE GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, 

H   O   S  I   IE  K,  "X" , 

Notions. &c. 

OWING to the recent opening of the Ches- 
speake A Ohio Rail Road to the West, 

we have greatly increased our stock in order 
to provide tor the enlarged extended market 
offered to us ; we therefoie are enabled to of- 
fer greater inducements than ever to the 
trade, and we re.|"ectfnlly solicit s csll from 
all in want of goods in our line. 

*p'2-2m 

SOUTHERN 

STE^lvdl OA.3STDY 

MANUFAlfUY, 
Establishes!    im   184 3. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy of selling 

goods at the lowest possible price foi 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable C'andit*. 

I am manufacturing dsily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United 8tates for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have en hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGAR8 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. 1 buy all iny goods from first bands, 
New York or Boston importers, or iiur- 
chsse them ut cargo sales through brokers 
fur cash, and can sell all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

17" Don't you believe thst I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UXEQUALED. 

I sell   Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kiuds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ued Vegetables, Jellies, Preseives, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches, 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  4c. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSS1EUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Building. 

1412 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
|CJ* George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of onr North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 

Jan l:ly  

SAMUEL 8. IIAKKISON,     .n:>SK C. URIFF1TH 
Late of Caewell.N.C. Of Caswell.N.C. 

HARBISON & GRIFFITH, 

C3-E3STEJR,^XJ 

Commission   Merchants, 
Office in Tobacco Exeliange,ShockoeSiip, 

Richmond, Va. 

Solicit consignment* of 

TOBACCO,   l.llin.   FLOUR, 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, &c 

ty Advance* made on Produce in Store.^ftj 

mar 26-3m 

.RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM BAKERY 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches S16 Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Va., 
Manufacturer of all kindsof 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or rare.    No charge for barrels.     ap30-li 

5,000 
'a La. i. 

lbs. Licorice. 
Tbe besi 

Spanish brands st importers' prices. 
Focsiny 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March SS, 1673. 

T    C. TOil, 

'MKnCHANT TAILQB 

AUD 
OIATTHIER 

■ AXD 1XALKK IN       ' 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOoiis 
jnn* 13Uy:pd,    Main St., DANVIu./' y 

T. L. GIPSON & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
Anil Dialers in 

Cloths- Oassimeres & Vesting* 
Bppsahs Masonic Hall, Danville, V,. 

R'   We .mplov ths rery U,l Kori^,,' 
guarantee aaiislaotiun, both in styl* M4 ,.  ''- 
manship on all orders *utn»ted lo us 
Moathly report of fashion, received 

D.   B.   KELLY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
(Late Cutter for Smith Bros., Bait., ip 

Over J. E. Estes' Dry Good* 'st,,,, 
(Entrant, bet. Key ten's snd Esses1 

MAIN STREET, DANVILLE.  VA. 

Keeps constancy on hat. I 

FRENCH A. AMERICAN CLOTHS 
AND  CASSIMKRKS, 

VBsniras, &c 
And will make them up, upon as ressuusl' 
terms ss any one else, tor essh. 

ALL WORK  GUARANTEKli 
spril ll:ly  

G-ravM'    Warehou ««. 

DANVILLE, nRGIXiA, 

For tbe Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO 

SALE8ROOM 175 BY 70 I•KKT. 

Our accommodations are unsurpassed. 
Businoss promptly and accurately baas 

acted. 
I do not buy tobacco myself, nor am 1 

interested with any one who doe*. 
With an experience of ten years inVl. 

ing tobasoo, I can guarantee the highest 
market price. 

17 Give me a trial. 
jan 22-tf WM. P. GRAVES 

Planters'   'Warehouse 
NEAL BROTHERS & CO., 

Tobacco CoMHissioa Mfrrli.uii- 
Danville, Va„ April 1st 

We herewith present you our monilm 
price current, carefully revised frost 
al sales made by ns during thapai 
days. 

Our   manufacturers   hsve   new 
menced work and we soticc 
interest  manifested for all g 1 woi 
grades of tobacco,and report tho* 
active and in demand. 

We ba\e  been encourap .1   verj 
this sessou   at onr laaei 
nearly one million pounds 11 
tobscco at an average of jl I 87, I 
feeling gratalM to our patrons. «v ;. 
thsn*-  .mil pledge andiiimn-^ 
and oxteiiion* in the future to Dressots 
their interest. 

Dark   J/asn/acisriny. 
Frosted lugs, from $4 50 to : 
Lngs, common to good man- 

ufacturing, 6.10 to   7 00 
Lugs, common shipping,        ii ."SJ i<> 
Leaf, common to good, 0 to l1 

Black wrappers, to 19 
Mahogany wrappers,froinl'J,l."> '"'  to 
Son cured lugs, (very little 

offered,) 7 00 to H 00 
Son cured leaf, (very little 

offered,) 8 00 to 11 m 

Ilrvjkl Jfanu/artsrinj and Smoliivj. 

Lug*, common  to medium 
smokeys,      . pi 00 to |M 00 

Lngs, good to fine smokers, 10 00 to 
**     extra suioking,lemon 

color, 10 00 to .- 
Leaf, common to medium, 

coal cured fillers, 8 M t 
Leaf, good to flue, coal car- 

ed fillers, 10 00 to 1UU" 
Leaf, extra flue, coal cured 

tillers, 11 50 to ISM 
Leaf, common   to medium 

bright wrappers, loOOi 
Leaf, good to   fine bright 

wrappers, 25 00 to  - 
Leaf.extra Use bright wrap- 

pers, 40 00 
Leaf,  extra pick, (leaves,) 

lemon color wrappers,G5 oil to 90 

We will famish Tierces, Boahes 
Boxes to those desiring to ship M 
Railroad or Boat, and will make' lil 
cash advances on tobscco in hand. 

sp a 

FURNITURE ! 

. MOORE 
Successor to 

I 

Moore & Price, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

S offering a large and varied 
_— r'uruiture at Mew lor* « 
tail prices.    His Wsrerooms at sll  lus* 
contain a good assortment of 

Chamber 8ults, all styles ami 
Walnut, 

Imitation Kosewoou, 
Mahogany, Ac. 

Hall Stands. 
Centre Tab!.... 

Wardrobes, 
Dressing 81 

Etsger.-. 
Hat I 

Whst No -. 
Tete-i 

Softs. 
Lounges, 

Rocking, Parlor and Un i: 
Parlor aud Library   Fami 

styles aud in ulegant finish 
Mattresses and Spril -- 

COTTAGE BEDSTE.IB*' 
cheap! 

A fall line of 

CARPETS, HATTING, 
and Wall p i|«r—every patten 

We can -.11 onr goods oh. ip 
can be 1.ought iu ths Southern marsei 

Call or tend your orders to 

M. Ml ' 
ap 30:Iy  

PATTON &  STOKES, 
Main 8treet, Danville, Vs.. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

DRY   G'OUHS. 

kepi in a first class city establish"'' 

PBE.TIUZEBS 
AND 

GUANOS    A   BPHOIALTi; 
CT Agent, for the best 8p.nl.b- U«j 

ricT.n"B.lt^rcSng'rR.n...R.(.h. 

of the above good-'.111- •»« ^ 

oBdpr»«-'"el«hl,MU 


